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A ;s·t tly of' tho litcrn.tu .. •c s hor,;s -thuc nithin the 
lust dec ade vhCL 0 :i. s G. •r0\7tng S.'l:la.l'Gl'lCSS 0~ tl e schizophre-
nic 1 s r;;uscep t i vi t y t o t rcat r1ont by social ¢ase\'70 _"'-~ mot .od. s . 
Ei:i;herto it \7c;.;. 8 .1.0lt that stw 1: i ndividuals \7ore f'ar too 
CO'"'!nl :i.c nted f'or t h e casm·J·or1r:er t;o tren.t ~ .t. .e diae;:"l.o~is 
o:f sc~1:t zo _ ~.roniu was ·~he i'i:r,st obstacle 1 c a lling .fo ... ·tb. 
d ··.scourag:tng and even alar.u.inc . assoc i ations . Th.o pat i ent 
vms soon e.s someone who resented ma11:y b iear•ro an var:ted · 
. 1 1. t . . . ,,.,. ' .. - ~ a)pear ances ; suc i~ ao con:.p .o · o :Lno.:u: r ercnc e anu. ''l ·. -c. G. :i:' wa.L, 
host 5.lit~J and r~ge 1 f oo. ., and O.l'l.Xicty; confus l on und i lc o -
b.eronco . 'ilJ.1es o n:tc"l.de the '1."/0rlter an.:;·dous t o the extent of 
believ1n . tha t whutevcr e a.se\Jor k sorv:tcos h e hnd t o of'f'cr 
'\70_'r0 ino.deq';lO.,te to eope r~- t~1. D.!l~r Of t he problCl .S the 
scn:t zO};)hrenJ.c. · ) l''e oented . 
'i.1J'w oxpe'rienc e of t.a.o Bos ton L!ent2.l 1l'yrsieno Cl i n i c 
of u ..:lC Voter•o.ns Adlni nistrs;t ion s ceus ·to point up t ho sto.t o-
ment t hat the ttsch .:tzophl"011ic 1 s expectancy and t endency ·c mnn..,d 
reoum:i.ng intorpcl":S:Ol'lal contac ts nere somot ime c e quc.ll "':r as 
strong as his origin 1 ntot .... Wtt :• on :ro~· vr:1.thclrc.rml . tt 2 Dnring 
the ear1y days of the Cl:"t..ni c , it wus felt that pn.tients \1i th 
· 1 Robert I.. St u bblefield, V. D. and Arthur I.T:a.ndelbo.um, 
TJ . s . \7 . 1 · 11 Cas evJOrli: Treat .1ent ·with t he ll.JJ;bu: l atory Scl izo. ln"enic 
l'atient / 1 Journal of: Psy ch i atric. Soc lal ~' 1 9 :01 1 \:inter , 1 9 50 . . . 
2 !~ioda Ftromm- !tc ch.,1an1 "Notes on Dovelo :r.wnt of 
rco.tnont or s c:.:i .. zo ')l'n"on:i.c o by ::.'·sych oann.J.yt:tc Psy chotherapy , 11 
? s rchio.tJ.-r;r , 11 : S · 5 , Aut,"V.st , 1 °42- . 
1 
ass ·~c:'lod for t Pon.t ::.:ent to a fe\7 s oc i.al \701"' "Y>Q"' ·i " "''!l'~ <'1 :::; 
- 0---"' ll .... , ., __ Q 
Grn.cluc,ll~ mol'O 
pat ients v; • t h -t:!·• . .:!.s d ~ agnosis rJoro n cce}<Jtod for treat_, cnt and 
br or 1 fr o:r:! less t h an f~ p er cent to s.bot t l r:: per c ont of' t_1c 
~D.10 pP r y>oso of t h is stu d;; :i. s to ex.o.nlne c 'lC _ole of 
th..o, soc-1 nl vorlmr l n t 11e troutt'lent of t en ·:ml"' m~;b:. 1_ ·'"o v .1- y l, .. f_; 
1 . t. ~e vmy s in \Yh'"'" cr~ the s ocial \70r ~02"' •.. "'ndlos 
2 . the ccntont or arcns of d_sc~seions bct v{cn 
3 . t 10 a c t '0.1 tochn::LquoG 1serl ln s u.pp o:::>t i v o t!,··;:::,f:.t -
~!.'hi n invcs ·t:!.got ion is basoc1_ upon dat ."' obtn. l no i':;:>orn. 
t en ccso rccorCs . ':Ph.ooe rccorr~ ~1 o.ro thos e of' ten n:::lo 
--·--- ---
3 Soci-.: _ uork Pes :Luonts are soc on 7ronr students of' 
o.c c~(· od'l ted scho· ls of s o c ial ',:·opi: YI!~o are elaine t!1eir secon.:. 
;.rco.r field ....... r·::: J l l., c e::cnt · r ".t}l the ._.goncy . 
() 
" 
a.ft or . : l: .!.e estublisho.-l :lacnos :!.:-:J \Yas s ch i zophrenia or schi zo-
phren~~ c rcnC'l; i on, o.lt!:oug .. ;. t he in:~_ t; :t o.l (".~i. a ,::;nos i s a t Inta ::o vias 
not nococaur11, t he ost~bllshed diagnosis . All reco~·ds 1 se~ 
vroro those o vetol"'c>.ns of th:l:;.~ty yeo.rc or .JOUnuer rrhen 
nc ceptod for treat .. ,ont . 
Alth ouc;h .sor:1o et . thor :". tic s believe thnt trcat1~ :o .. t 
mc!t h c d s d.if:C'e:r. .... :tn the t:roa t r:1ont o:f s cb.:Uz.ophJ:·e ~1.cs over t c nr~o 
o i' t'1i!'';y , ot ~ers bel2..:::vo tho.t t h o mo t .• od s dep enc upon the 
nc1_ tencss of t:.,.o illness . I t YiD.C in ordo:r to r etuc c t l o 
J. :!.111'Vr:; ,I.e a ge to t h irty and under for the pur pose of t h i s 
s tud~ • 
pert ser.: a.nd ol :Lr.tlno. ' · o r -·:J.. n J t 
foun~'- t l.J..., t t h o p t.t. i en·c vms t_ en ted b;, u ps ~ c h 5.atr :ts t; 1 \ ' s.s 
hos pito.l:tzed after a slw::::"t c on to.c t , becm:1e t h:.:r·t .. - one years oi' 
a c e s_:or tly ~fter trc£lt:me:nt \·ms ::.n~!. t:i..Lte<l , or Y 1ere t h o ... o vro. s 
:l.nsu.:. f:~c 5 .. ent proc ess :!..,e c orc.:nr; to detorr:_ine the VJOrl-or ' s 
a c t; i v i t y cbrl-. . ~ tho t reo.tn on'· p rocos::: . 
i n vost ."go..tor ' s s bjcct :l.vi t y . Thls ':Jri ter ' .0.3 atter-pted t o 
categorize or label specific activities of the caseworker as 
to technique. To compensate for this, techniques have been 
defined, and the activity of the case orker has been spelled 
out so that the reader may either redefine or reclassify i:r 
he so chooses. Those techniques and methods used in dealing 
with the primary problem or conflict area or areas as present-
ed by the patient were studied rather than all techniques 
used during the trea tment process. This wa.s necessary ·due 
to the time limitation i mposed on the investigator. Clinic 
r ecords are maintained primarily for diagnostic and treat-
ment purposes rather than for research. Thus much of value 
in the study of treatment techniques has been lost to the 
researcher due to the lack of full process recording. The 
writer's subjectivity again enters the picture in relation 
to what is considered important in abstracting the records. 
It seems apparent that broad general conclusions cannot be 
made on the basis of this one study involving only ten case 
.records. 
AGENCY DESCRIPTION 
In order to meet the treatment needs of thousands 
of veterans suffering from service-connected neuropsychiatric 
illnesses not requiring hospitalization following orld \"Tar 
I I,the Veterans J dministration Mental Hygiene Unit of oston 
4 
was first opened at t he uest Roxbury Veterans Admini stration 
Hospital on ~arch 18, 1946 . At that time, there were employed 
in t he Clinic three full time psychiatrists, four psychiatric 
consultants, three full time psychologists, and five full time 
social workers. 
So as to be more accessible to pat+ents, the Clinic 
was moved in September 1946 to 175 Tremont Street in Boston. 
As the number or patients increased, staff positions were 
also increased, and in October of 1949 part of the Clinic 
was moved to 55 Tremont Street in order to alleviate crowded 
cond itions. Since tha t time the Clinic has moved to the 
fourth floor of 17 Court Street. The professional personnel 
has increased greatly and now occupies the entire fourth :floor 
ot t he present loca tion. The staff at present includes six 
full-time psychiatrists, eight part-time psychiatrists, 
includin five consultants, five psychi a tric resident s , ten 
social ~ orkers, ten social work residents, t hr ee psycholo-
gi s ts, seven psychology trainees, and nineteen clerical 
workers . 
To date,over t hirteen t housand veterans suffering 
from psychi atric problems have been served. The monthly case-
load for the entire Clinic totals about six hundred patients. 
5 
Intake responsibility at the Mental Hygiene Unit is 
carried jointly by the Intake psychiatrist and social 
worker. The initial interview is conducted by the case-
worker. The social worker usually questions the patient 
about his legal eligibility, presenting problem, current 
functioning, and motivation for treatment and records it 
on a f ace sheet. Disposition and assignment are usually 
determined on the same day the patient applies for treat-
ment, although the decision may have to be postponed if 
further medical tests or further psychiatric evaluation 
are needed. The psychiatrist makes the disposition and 
indicates preference as to the discipline assignment. 
About 50% ot the Intake patients are accepted for trea t-
ment and about 50% of tho$l accepted are assigned to the 
social s ervice Department. 
Apart from assignment to either a psychiatrist or social 
worker, some patients are assigned to group therapy for con-
junctive treatment. Others are assigned to group therapy 
under the leadership of a psychologist without receiving 
individual thera.py. When 1 t has been deemed beneticial, w1 th 
the knowledge and consent of the veteran patient, a member of 
his family may also be seen by a social worker. 
The treatment methods of the social worker are 
supervised by a social casework supervisor, and psychiatric 
consultation is on a regularily scheduled basis. These 
methods focus primarily on reality problems which are deriva-
tives of internal conflict, rather than on the intrapsychic 
problems, which are in the province of the psychiatrist. The 
4 Eleanor Gay and Helen Kee, A Survey of Patients Mlo 
are Assigned For Treatn1ent To Social ~ orkers In -!_Mental 
ttyg1ene Cl1n1~. 2tt 
6 
Chief Psychiatrist has medical responsibility for the Clinic. 
The Mental Hygiene Clinic differs in several 
respects from many other psychi atric clinics. Only · those 
veterans with neuropsychiatric service connected disabilities 
or veter ans w1 th other se.rvi ce connected disabilities for iihom 
other departments of the Veterans Administration request ad-
junctive treatment a re accepted for treatment. The Boston 
Out Patient Department of the ·veter ans Administration refers 
t he ma jority of the patients, although othe rs a re referred 
from other Veterans Administra tion agencies and hospitals, 
community social agencies, private physicians, relatives, and 
some are self-referred. For obvious reasons,over 95 per cent 




For centuries there have been three main classifi-
cations of the behavior of individuals, •normal', 'simple •, 
and 'mad', this latter connoting 'crazy' or 'insane •. 
' Normal' was usually applied to those individuals whose be-
havior did not deviate too far from that of the definer of 
the term and his compatriots. 'Simple' referred primarily 
to those who would most probably be classified, at the present 
time, a s idiotic, i mbecilic, feeble-minded, or senile. ' Mad', 
'crazy', or 'insane' often were terms applied to those who 
would be considered psychotic , according to present day 
classifications. A large proportion ot psychotics are schizo-
phrenic. 
Since 1896, when Kraepl1n differentiated between 
"'dementia praecox" and. the other psychoses , and, since 1911 
when Bleuler introduced the term "'schizophrenia", much 
progress has been made in the study of the illness. Many 
authorities now agree that there are probably a multiplicity 
of causative factors. Others vehemently ascribe the etiology 
to specific factors, varying from heredity, endocrine im-
balance , an area of focal sepsis, cardiac disorders , meta-
bolic disorders , apl asia of the circula tory system, to diffi-
8 
cult·· es in psychosoc i al development of the i nc.:i.v1f1. 1 . Adol::-;~1 
- ~eyor he l C.. t hc:t s cb.izoph r enin v:as 11 • • • • tho outcomG o:f pro-
g:."'8 sc::.ve rilEtlad;just:r.tont of t he :tnd:tv:tdu.o.l t o ll .... s envororm1ent , nl 
It is w::.tl:.. t } i s view thc..t -the Yna~ior:i..ty c' f current modicnl 
~Jractit ione:r·s secr.1 to agree . 
11'. e di~ oo..eo ltnclf is a slow, y ror:;:t:'esf.dve, ins idious 
one . Schizo~.;hrcn1.a , in its e~~rly sb1r:;os , is or ten m:lsdiae;-
no s ec. as ps y cho 1c !.'o s l s or :tn che m.nnlc-devx·ess 1 vo r;r ou-,,s . 
It most often firsc e:rJ1ibits it s oli' :ft•mn the t :tme of )uberty 
t b.J. .. ough t he sec ond e.nd th1rd doc n.des of l ifo . 
'::.~10 sch1.zopb.renic incli vidual is one Ylho has n e i thcl"' 
develop ed nor sustained c lose satisfying l"el ationships . _ro is 
0 
e .~ot ·• cnal i nvos tntont in f n.:nt a s y . L 
an' hurt , un " has gr c ... d; 
'Th0 l a ck of interest in 
ad ·uat nwnt to t•cal . ty :i.s in - irec t p:r'Opor t :Lon to t ho sevo · ·~ "CJ 
of t h e:: i l1nor::: n . j)a:U. 1ro of t he feeble nttenr:"Jts ..:mde ·!i o el l c : .. :l:i 
sc:l::;isfyin e; ro1o.tionsh1ps , a:!:'ld loss of the main stc.l):llizlng 
i.nfluonco prec lpit ~J:tl t~ the indiv:U1. a1 i n·co feel i ngs o self 
1 Davia -renc...crson e.nd H. D. GilJ.os:t:,io 1 A · o:~t -Bool':: 
of JJ sychiutr~ r or s tudents and. f rnct i t ioner s , p.- zs •. · --.-
2 Iffir garot Y. Ec::mu :;1 , tt Sor.1e troetb.o· s in Dircc·i.; Case -
:rork 'l'r'eatmcnt cf' t_. e Sch1 zopbren1.c , 11 Journal of' 
soc :tal ~' 19 :1<:.. , Surnner , 1~140 . 
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follow. Gr adually t here is deterioration of interest~ It 
would appear t hat this, with the blunting and distortion of 
affect, is a type of defense which the individual uses to 
withdraw or to escape from the reality of the environment in 
which his performance cannot correspond to t hat which is 
f antasi zed. 
It is felt by some t hat t he basic problem of t he 
schi zophrenic stems from the psychosexual oral stage, or wha t 
has been cal l ed t he trust-mistr us t stage of development. The 
attitude t he infant meets 1s the one he is most likely to 
adopt and carry t hroughout his life. It is only after the 
infant has received optimum satisfact~ons of his basic needs, 
for food and love, and ha s learned to trust t hose in the 
environment to meet these needs~ t hat he can be deprived 
slowly of complete and instantaneous gratification. These 
necessary frustrations, when he ha s learned that ultimately 
his needs will be fulfilled, are not so traumatic that t hey 
i mmobilize t he individual, but stimula te him to demonstrate 
skills and a ttitudes in his adapt ation to his life situa tion. 
· hen the basic needs of the child are not met, when 
they are partially met in a harsh manner, or when the child 
remains too long in a state of uncertainty about t he se needs 
be i ng met, he perceives his environment a s harsh, rejecting, 
10 
n-n., c1 p#!l "iv-.. _ .... J ... _'Q ·.~1·pc·!nr,_:· . ~1.~ lle f"'l'..,..o, , ~c:_• l" c·· '-'~ .,.> "' c +- r.~ t'•l-'~s ~·al" ,.... r ~ • -" .-..:..r..< ~ -"'- ~--- •'- •OJ · (j.l.: '"''" 1 -. .,. '-' .. '" !. ..., v,:, •. _.. ..,,. ·'·''" , -
footers it b~ his behavi or . Ie <'Er e c ts h is libido :ro.c. objcc·v 
relntionshi:;> s tovH.:l:,t'd h:tmself , and becomes n.: rciss:tstic ., .oo -
cause he obtains no pleasure from the environr:J.ent 1 he turns 
h:i.$ energ:!.es i nwarc. and obto.ins his pleasures from .l.. is "Jorld 
c f f'nntasy 1 ';1hich far st.trpa.ss t:;hose obtained from t he en"~Ji:-on-
ment . 1:,·hen this tnsk of devolop il<:. trust has not been sat -"_ s -
fo..ctor :lly c orrl!~~leted , and vvhon thia is re info:r;•.ced by furt . er 
frustra t ions n development, t h e ind vidual may ,-:ith rm-;; 
ro ;1 r·eo.l :i ty and becm:no v:hnt hac been o&lled the soc i n ll"'7. 
•J 
res :tot i ve scl~ izophrcn·' c . 3 noro des cT•:t:' tively , h e mi · .. 1t be 
called th0 r'.:..ranoi s c,l_izophren:ic . 
Anothor roo.ct lo11 r.u1y occur during this stag e , whic ' _ 
inf'luences the development of schizophrenia . In this c &se the 
infant is subjccteC. to an inconsistent overprotection. r..;:11e 
mothe r of'ton stu:i'fs her child. , al1ov:s him l i ttle or no frv.s -
tr::::.tion or t ons:!.on ,. and commu:nica'tes this way to him tho.t he 
is corn~)lot~ely d O!J0l1( ent upon h e r and the.-t his every :nood and 
d es i re v.rill be sc.t isf:tec.. . Often this :ts the narc isslstic 
~ other rho looks on h e r child Is an extenslon of herself and 
z, I:~ls ie Stephens , n1ffie Schizophrenic in Remission-
Di agnos-t i c and. Treatl:.olTC ConsiC:erutions il 11 Jou~"nal £f. 
Psych i atrj,c ..:Joe ial ~, 23 : 5S , Jan tary , 1 ~54 . 
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meets her dependency needs by sa tisfying those of the child. 
He is not allowed to develop abilities and independence. He 
continues to look for gr a tifications from his environment. 
Often a para-symbiotic relationship is maintained with some-
one in the environment , usually the mother. He looks to her 
for complete gr a tification, becomes a reflection of this 
person, tends to i mitate her , and to secure reaction cues 
from her . He is able to function so long as this stabilizing 
influence is not disrupted . no ever, when this psychological 
umbilical cord is cut, when he is thrown upon the environment, 
has to rely upon himself, must make decisions without cues, 
he becomes panicked, is overwhelmed by anxiety , and there is 
a mas sive withdr awal. It is at this point that he is unable 
to cope ith reality pressures . He is expected to be and 
function independently while feeling completely dependent. 
He has a tremendous sense of loss for the object of his trust, 
and feel s completely insecure in the environment. 
Two examples of this would seem to be quite il-
lustrative. This is seen in the ca se of childhood schizo-
phrenia when the mother can no longer give her undivided 
attent ion to the child and he has to sha re her with siblings 
or father . or. this occurs when the mother tires ot the 




In relation to this particular study, one would 
think of the person who mainta ined this dependence upon one 
particular individual in his environment until his induction 
into military service. Until that time he had been able to 
function in a sa tisfactory, although somewhat limited manner. 
After induction, he no longer could depend on persons within 
the environment for his reaction cues. lt was while in mili-
t ary service tha t many of these patients had their first 
psychotic breaks. Often they were hospitalized or discharged 
from service. 
Thus the individual, who as a child experienced 
either an inconsistent overprotection or wa s subjected to a 
harsh and rejecting environment, either did not learn to 
trust, or lost f aith in the object o'f his trust and thus in 
his capacity for trust. Because he either did not learn to 
trust or has learned that he can no longer trust his environ-
ment and the people in it, he tests to see if they will accept 
him as he is, whether they will control him, and if he can 
trust, or depend upon, their reactions. '/hen they f ail his 
tests, he interprets this as being due to his own. inadequacy. 
He develops a degraded self concept. Because he has not 
learned to turn to the environment for satisfa ctions or has 




his energies inward and becomes narcissistic. This nar-
cissism may be seen in the quality of the schizophrenic de-
pendency nd 1thdrawal . The self a.nd t he f anta sy life offer 
more ple sures in both quality and quantity than are offered 
by objective reality and environment. As the individual 
obtains more satisfactions from himself , he ithdraws from 
reality to the degree that reality no longer affords him 
plea sure. He experiences difficulties ~ ith inter-personal 
relationships, his family, employment, school, social inter-
action and social activities . 
There have been classified four general main types, 
or forms, or schizophrenia. These are not mutually exclusive, 
as , in a ctuality , there is overlap ot the predo~inant 
sympto~s. During the course of the illness the symptoms may 
run the gamut or me.y confine themselves primarily to one of 
the varieties .• 
The simple form, often called 'schizophrenia 
simplex' is characterized by a gr adual loss of interest in 
the external environment, an increasing ineffectiveness in 
meeting social end externally imposed intellectual demands, 
occasional irritability, and refusal to accep t externally 
imposed pressures and demands . · "T.b.e pati.~pt ' s life is outward-
14 
----
ly shallow and uneventful. He does not seem to want or to 
need strong feeling . A simple ®d restricted life appears to 
4 
suit him. " 
The hebephrenic form ha s been used, to some extent, 
as a waste basket category. In its purer form, however, a re 
certain specific positive phenomena. Some of these are inap-
propria te a ffect and behavior, bizarre disorganized idea s 
often eXJ).ressed incoherently by t he use of neologisms, and 
scattered delusions a.nd hallucinations which appear to have 
no organization and little continuity . There is f airly rapid 
deteriora tion in which severe regression may take place. 
In the early stages of the paranoid form of schizo-
phrenia, it is ofte·n possible to see some connection between 
the misinterpretation of reality and the wishes, needs, and 
fears, of the person. As t he illness progresses, reality 
testing diminishes, and more full blown delusions and hal-
lucinations appear. There is general personality disinte-
gr a tion along with loss ot contact with reality. 
The catatonic form is char acterized by disordered 
motility, which may t ake t he form of stupor or excitement. 
Stereotyped actions and expressions ma y be endlessly repeated. 
I 
There may be no indica tion or or response to external stimuli, 
4 Robert w. White, The Abnormal Personality,p. 523. 
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but this stimuli may be r~membered long afterward . 
The literature abounds with various groups and sub-
groups of the disorder. Complete classification 11ould be 
endless , as one would need as many groups as there are 1nd1• 
viduals who have a schizop~renic d.1sorder . Those four main 
types herein presented are those wi:th which most authorities 
are 1n agree~ent. 
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CHA.P'rEE ! I.I 
CJ!.SEWORK THEATMENT OF SCEIZOPffii.Jl>UA 
The intensity of the illness of the schizophrenic 
patient who requests treatment may manifest itself in varying 
degrees of severity ranging from that of self·preoocupation to 
an a l most complete withdrawal from reality during which the 
patient may experience hallucinations and delusions. A dis-
tinction must be made between the patient requesting trea t ment 
tor himself and the one for ~~om treatment is requested. In 
the oase or request for treatment or the pa tient by someone 
else, either the withdrawal from reality is complete or is so 
severe that the pa tient is unable to recognize his need or to 
request help in the form of treatment. Reasons for requesting 
treatment, or complaints, offered by the patient vary con-
siderably but still have a similar quality. Typical examples 
ot the compl aints are : "my family thinks I should find out 
wha t is t he matter with me" , "nothing is wrong , but I need 
help" , somatic compla ints, "the bottom is falling out of my 
world", "my thoughts bother me", and " I can't understand why 
people treat me the way t hey do" . 
In either an intake or initial treat ment situation, 
the worker, only with gr eat difficulty, can feel into the 
psychic life ot the patient. The patient often exhibits t he 
17 
the s 1J ntanc:!.t y of tho cl :tl ) .• 
'-7 ·,1r' .l."_,f'_d:., ·:'-.. '.'·"'··· 7: t~:.Lo !1--~ t ·;_,-..,_ ~~ ·?.:v; -_Ln ,...1·' r~'~+ ,-,, ..:1 0" ,., .· • ·· · ,.., 
...._ __ <.,;. ' '• - ~ v . - v ~- .. c- i..'. -- ~- ' • "' '-''• - , ;, .l.cj .!. '-'.;ll..t ·,<.::, ;;,.!.- ,:,' I L .L 
Ol? .,1.as 
i <lens of r0form~ce , that i s , belief that ot;}w rs arc 11., .• t · cin -; 
Sulc: ... d n l t .lOUI::>hts 
rca :':. t-·-. 
'\ ":;~, -
.~ .• u ...... . clso bG 
socl;lS to o;.:2.no:te c. i'oelinc: ' :I.' u.nr.:'·r.:. l :t t y- . 
h a s bee 
on a c onG ciouG lc ~cl . Sl.' pport of the ego \7o· ;.}.( i . . c __ _ ,_de l'e -
1-l.lso i n c J.t e<l Ymul d. bo ro -
onc m.::r·a.::;ir ; the cl .:.ont to taU-: freely und c- ; .:r•c ss ~:1 1.~3 
f\. .. Gl :i..._;.,S a1 out h is sit;l ntion; ex~) ... o!~s:tn.r, s 7r...uyo.t hQt ; c 
u.nc.erstrL!d i :nc oJ' t h o c lient 1 s f'eC!, linga o.n.r-1 o.cce~ t t .. r.~ .. o 
of' }-:tis bo: ' vi or ; i:uU.cat i on of tho c a·-:etio r!::er t s into ~· .)st 
in t ho c lient , }. S· c"' o .s ~. rc to h0lp ; o:::;:;:) _~esslon of tho 
"'lO:Pker ' s conf idenc e the t a vm.y c a..~.. he :found t;o in;:-, ~ ovo 
t h o s :ttue.t; :lon , c oni'idonce i n t_1c cli0n·c ' s ab··.:u -t... t o 
solve h5.S d.i.f'flcult y 1 to make his OY'l1 c.ec i s .!..o:nc ; in-
dicati01113 o f tho ~\";orl:cr ' s ronpcct for nnd a ppr·ova.l oi' 
steps t ho cl:te n·l:; h ... s tn. l::::en or' is planning Vlh " - o t esc 
o. t JG i tudes :ll"'c ran.1 1 :3 t icall.y- \'J r:L rtln-i:; ed . l 
'.1.1~ o ·:orL:o1~ c.lso civ os enc ourn.r.;er:i()11.'t; of ".ttitudcs th t wil l 
onabJ.o ·c •. c c J. :Lent t o i net ion r.1oro reP.l:_._, t · c~1- o.nd c m-:1-
c l:lo:nt to tal:::o .. 
··- --·-·- ---
::;one cirm~nsto.ncos , 
Cacov:orl:H 
Cora.. -: .. ~sh s • 
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:es both "d ~rect i nter-
c s 
used in ordo:t' to r cc onplisl 0. - o"f'i,.1ite 'OU Y'D OS E' 01" (!'0'" 1 
- .. .. ! ..... _.._ ' ·- (;,.) \,-l..- ' 
' _o1 p th ._, ) n·c :tc1 t to a.rr:l 'Ire u.t c. gn:l t - fre0 e.r a: •c-moss of' h:s 
1 eo""'-; , to reso ... ve his grd.lt by l e t 'cing h:i.:m 1mm: -~Lo.t the 
':TO:::' ·:or ce.-11 soc ho"~.:t he foolo , lese on o. · r·ol:i .. cv-:: :-~n.:-:: .~ .t ;r , rt. -
hi!;, t o na:nta.in c;,_ r C,;;.r cc 
of e not.~on ..... l cli.stanc e , 
not.h1 be or o ~mcC:EI SSlUl vr2:lih pat i on-t o vJi'th c cr·tah1 c~iS.G''l s os . 
----~---- --
text , soc glossary . 
and Ov 7'W:L ... ~ 1 
p . ~~2 ~ 
A Conco1)t 'l'!.al 
,_... -"!!!'itl ... - - -
tech n:i..quc s 1.Uj0Q in 
on::~ c 
;_.u 
r:t'11.o ·nor Lor nust b e o.r in 11 i ;nd othor d. i .f'i'orencos in 
tec:b...n:i.qu.es in treating t .... 1o ps·· cho"tic po.tl.ent 1 particu l rlly 
the sch:lzophrenic . Once t he i nit :lal contact has boon mo.de 
she can not j?ely u_;on the str•eng t hs of the pa tient to ennble 
h i r:1 t o c o.1t i nuo tn treatment , bu t 1nust f'ac ilito.t e h is l"c t urn. 
Let teJ:'S 1 telephone calls , are used , a l onB \'r•th a ctivo en-
c oura.gemont . She l'tu.st de •.. ons'ia ... a ce act i vely her o.ccopto.nce 
un dEn'standl n , . 
r.:: 
-.::u:rg::L'et IIo:;manv soes 'tho t r·eatmcnt p;oul as a cr ... d"L tl 
bn i 1d:lng up of 'th e pa.ticnt ' s er;o s.o that social func t ionL.~ 
surpasses in qu~ .litJ tbat of h is p:ee ... ps:y-chotrlc sto.:l.io . C!J:w 
h e l p ing the -.0a~cient bec ome more social i ze{' a..-·1cl substit'ut ·· ng 
,... 
r eal s o.:t i s fc..Ct.J..ong for h is f'antasie d. ones •. 110 Because tho- e 
is an expectat; ~.on f or chan[;e and as the usc of rela t i on s 1i:9 
is s o i mp or t ant , l.riss He:g1nan places ~he methods t sed in t h e 
catoGOl"Y of o~t:pcriential ther o."');;r 1 in the Luc ille Austin 
senso . 7 
5 T.ia.rgnret 3oYJ!mn , op . ~· 
6 Th ld. , p . l G • · 
'7 Luclllo u • .Austin ,. 11 Tl"O:nd. s In Diffo_ ent 5.a l· Treat - · 
Hent · : n Socia l Cas evrorl: , " Journal of Soc i al Casewor-·: ,. 29 :207 • 
June , 104:8 . 
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This :Pol<..;. tio!l.sh:1.p , ~:J'le stresses , l ilUG t be one in -v1h ::'.ch the 
t'Jorlter 11 • • • must r;o out continuously to t 1e pntien ·lith-
out o:::::Jecto.t:ton of the patient ' s de:monstrct:ton of libi o . lf8 
'I'b.o v.rorker can fill ·the l"ole of fa good mother ' in the 
pe..tien'G ' c unconsc i ous b J givi ng h i m love , und l?l.lso pcr,_J.ss:Lon 
to grot:r . 
Elsie StephGns9 has discussed in f'u.:rthcr d etai l 
the trea t ment o:f the socially res:tstivo patient , who l._i 1'lt 
be called tl:.e paranoid s chizophreni c . She feel s tho.t th(L c 
a:<. ... e six consi ero.tlons about the 1..,e~.lity problem of t _.ds t"~ pc 
patient . 
'..L"'rtose a:r·o : he reveals a basic unrl:i_l l · ngness , fur ex-
c oecl"" ne; th:J;t encountered :tn nouroJcics , 'co c hange . .is 
inte~ure~n t io~ or ~ ~a11t~ · t~e rat1cnt te n~"ntive - er-
- J. -..:. v ... w ' -- • - ... \;i --- J ' J.., ':.1 ,\...J . -- - Vt_.):C... - ... IJ . 
cept~· o.ns of' ro ·,'l :i. t y have a pul"!JOsofu.l 'im and meanin G 
related ·to containing hirnself as an indl v idual in _ is 
0\7!1 right ; ,_:.is tml.'dllincn e ss to accept soc i ety • s values , 
l ~ 1"' be.-rnrr o ·r help to "'in ...,, <"~O· c ""?""ates •·r ·i -'-h·· n 1 .... ~ ... , "n vT~'l~-t., . .... <..::. - - - • . J.~ -1., ""-"' . ... "'~ , ·-v .. - J.. -~. n- u. __ 
enormous burden of gt.tilt over h is dif':'erencos with 
society ; ho : ..... en.ll:r long s for smnoone to help h:L dissolve 
h is rebell io sness t?.nd es:9ec :lo.lly to relieve hi. t of his 
cri_.!)ling c lilt--anrl yet to ho.,re noth .. nG tal::e.n fr·om h:lm; 
h o nets up a elatiom;:hip Hforrnnlu 11 and on ly by vm:y of 
it cnn he c~lve in to rcl::;o.t :~. onsh:tp ; ).n es:.:wn c c • t n is is 
tho a greement oi' an authoritative person r::~th at l east 
some of hio nogo.:..ive pcrce::Ytlons; em ·.-J!.th his ox::e :t"~.encc 
i n this k ind of relationship he does not tend to use 
8 Hc:rma_ , 2J2.. c :! t ., , p . :::a • · 
9 Elsi J 8tcnhens , O~) . c··t ., p . 59 • 
. til- ........,.. ............... 
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tho rwrli:or ' s a gre ement; to o .. 1.b.t·nce a p sy chotic , d ist.or ·c ocl 
r0al i t y bu.t 1 :!.ns t e:.~.d , appears to t;c.ln more confidoncc o.nd t o :nc~ko efi'o:~'t o to moot r oL'.:li t , ... dor.:.o.nds . lO 
"":n t his the WOl"k or 1 on:pat h izes vr:t t '1 h is 
v iewpoint , avoias cr :· ticizing , and acts as a reprcsentc..ti ve 
of the s~ pei'c.:,o . She does not dis pute his vim-, , but b.olps 
hlr:1 t o mod:ti'y his behav:L o:r• in orde r• t hat he ~":.ltl.Y more ren. ~ 1.l y 
find enjo:J1:'1ent and sat isfactions i n relutin to people . me 
vwrkcr enc o· r~ees n . ~ • proestabl:lshod superego cmr: rol 
hrough :l.dont;ificat i on \'lith ceo ideo.l s . ull 
In order t o giv E) a cle~ 1~01"' ~:d .. cture of the t l..inl:· ng 
of tho Tkmtal II; giene Clinic ubcut the casm1or'~ t _ cut~. ent 
~n ·i-.h"'. l"'o11 o·\·ri ·n" · ,..,.,..,es 
...l,. ......- ..... -\;; -- ., _ .. r.::t- ~c, ' re ors 
to verbal c onmunico.t i on ....-lith a. cl inic stn:ff 1ncmber . 
, .... 
It has been hypothesized b;r l~iso Helen Y::eo-~~ tho.t 
t h e p r :t .~:.1ry f oe 1S in the treatment Of' SChiz ophi'0l1.iCS sh ould 
b e dirccte . t or;tn~d i.:mprov:tng t he pat :tent 1 s self conce:rt , and 
tm7a. d expanding his lmderstnncling o:r and fu.nct io:ning in 
everyday situut i onn , t Lrouc;h t h e use of' the relat ::.onsh :,) 'li'i::.th 
tho vmrkor .. 
Al l caserrorl: treatment res·Gs on a :foundat ion of 
10 TI)ld . ~ !' • GD. 
1 1 ~ n 1:' 3 • . _ l.D:t.u ., :..'"' • v 
12 Eisn Ecc ·s a. CaseworL S perv l sor at t h e V. A. 
Men·to.l Ey ·iene Cl ini c , Doston . 'I'he above is from verbal 
c o mnu.nic nt; :!..on. 
.. 
~ .. 
... , v 
t ho ·" os ·7tive ~""'olat .i. O.lfilhl) . All rclstionships , even ob ject 
' j ' . suo oc ·;;.~ve res ponses wh:!.cb. art1 roote :. in past ex~_..,o rionce and 
have l it~i.ilc o!· no reo.J. :!..ty bnsis . Often there is a mass" ve 
truns.feroncc in vrorl: ing '>'.i .l. t h ps;:rchot i.e pn. t ie ·rbs . 1 s _ ally 
t h e ) Sy chot:i.c ) ... tient reacts and res:ponds to tl-:c case JO_"l::e , 
and ~not er clicl . 
T:<1.e ;:rorl~er tr:.os not to let th:~ s transfer ence 13et out of hc.nd 
b ., po 1nt ln ~ up reo.Ll.t ;r , by ho.v :tng interviews s~;aced :f&.r enoup-J1 
O..~)nrt t o allo>.7 real:i:!;y factors to enter , a.nr:.. t o l)Ormlt the 
time t o rel ate slor.rly . r.r110 alert v;orl~er ntto::1pts to mo. '"C 
t h.o treut r1ont s J.tuatio:n nnd the rolntions .. i~., a correcti~re e.:tr-
l" er:."Lenco , L1 not r o'-ct5.nc; to the patient as his parent a i el . 
Sl-J.e tri es to be t he ' cood paren·t ' , v;ho attem·pts to hel p bv 
support :!..n r:; and reinforc ing t he strengt;h n of the ego :..n u non-
t hrcaten:tng manner ar1ri tlit' ... out; add itional ):!3. in . _rcat ment 
can be C"rriod on \'lith t h e schizophrenic ... o.tient only \7hen 
t h ere ia n t;arm, a ccepting , non- rejec t J_n "; , 1 good po.ro.:t.t 1 
t 'Vl?e rolationchin . in \'J'hich thE) i."Jorker wi l l o.llo-(i tho pat-· ont "~ .. 
to grov: , and one in v;hich reasonable , nec essary 11:.11 ts nro set . 
·d .ss Ke'f:.:l h as i\trt hor stated tho.t tho a im or to.sl: of 
t h e \'!OJ."'lt:er ~.n. trec..t :i.ng tho s chizophren:!.c patient is to 
s·trongt .. ; cn h--1 s ee;o ; to 2-ssist repress i ve forc es; ""nd 
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~!!h e: och:l ZO})hl .. enl c u.su.a.l l y en t ers t :r.ce..t raont 'non .. oring 
nhc.t .,10l p •;:111 b e 1 and Vlho \"Jill .t1el:t.J h:l.m t here . .Ie i s B' s p :. -
c i o1: s of the Horker a nd h"' s i ff i cult y in e.x.prcs s:::.ng h:i .. 1 nc l.f . 
·:r:L.o C'"tscworkQj;' can hel p \'li th t his L'mler:~ ... a ·t el, by s e t t.:n,_; 1p 
n. stab l e e 1 i ronment , r:r l v i ng t h e cue to t he i'r!! n.e~:JOrJ ~ s1.1.c: .. 
a s ";/here , nhon , a2.1 c~ b y v.rho~n he \Vlll bo seen . Of'i.;cn c 1. 0 3 C t'.n 
bo s i von a s t o ·w.hat he ~-l. ~.ght t all: about .. 
.... e a tte . .Jp tu t o 
8.:u~ o:tt erxpt s t ostr bl i 3' a non-
· • 1 , -·"' .;- , ...... ~'_.~_c ".' :1 .... ~ . 1 11·-"':t t ?·lr.! -r l· n.·J~ ·0. e n o r c r,-_,.t '" :ro l i:':.C C ·~}) t;.Qt) C a 2 11e -;~ w , v _.t,:-... v - r' ' - ~ ~;- ~ ,_ _ - ~ v _ v _ -
-~------------- ------
1 3 Prom fu.r t hor vcrbetl c om . . :uni cat lon ,,.,~til':. ?: .Lsn r:ee 
:i.n .jnrc or Lo. tor , o_ .-· 
.s.c c or ~ 
t -.!.a t 
As su .e en c. our ~- C8S 
in o_, '.or 
At this 
~1o.> io;:~ o f othe :-•s . 
2'7 
v. O also 
t h inco 2 .. 1..C. ::oo)lo , nnd b ec;iDs to >::a in nome con.:'iconc o 1n 
ti1cro :L ~i oi't cn a rehea.rsul of' \Jb.n:t 1 .• i llt 
1\c:J t .. 1o ~· r:. t:t ont 
.f :Lt o. . or 
clo.fos:'G - ns • 
Dopont1 lr.fi~ on the do ;;.re o oi' the }:)at:lor..t ' s :'i.llne:::;s , 
·:·::· ,_cJ;l. t!1a·· ::.s unco .s c i ous in t _;.o healthy ind :!.. v :i.c 1a1 i s clooe 
t: o con.s c lo·v~moss in t .1 ·~· s ch~zopln"'e .. i.e . One o. tnc-: t nsJ:.:c .)f' 
'·rw wo1~ .:o:r• is to h elp t 1-:.c'l }1<.'.-t:!..ent ' push ' t h is ..: o.·co-'- ~. cc 2. into 
1nc onr- c :tou.s , 
·~ ~-s tm:'l:1 o f .. lcl·;:; n:a~,r e by U:JO of in·l.:c1loct;:o.. izo.:cion or 
... ...a.c :i1olp s . , •• 
to b e l on:::; prooccup iG~ u i t h his 
D:lccus s .: on of evcr;_rc:. r:.:.~r c:F::_. orionc os :ls 5.n r.:o ro 
14 T<'or dcflni.tion se ) Glos sary. 
The prob len1s of tho _. o:c · ent r.K, ....... • e 
i n ·t:. ho ~')D.thmt ' s t .::-d..n.l:i nG , -~'.tJ:y cause .~uch nn::let~y ·whic n. :::., st 
Sono o.f tho Gourcos of ·chis anx:et y a~:c infan·t; __ o 
d el onde.1cy , 1 nn.cc o~,tc.hlo i nfnn-c:l lo needs , i 'o._..l" of tb e ir E;r a -
t i fic c..t ion, ~')e:rce~t lon of' e thel"' }~cople o.s 1ost i. l o and r e: oc t -
i nr; , foe l -1 '1 ~s of l oncl i nos s o.nd ow.n:Lpot.once • 
.!.hls proc ess of' strengt hening tbe ego anC:. asn:'_8t :L c; 
~ho :rm:cos of !'·c~.' l" cnrd.on con·tinu.e s 'P.ntil the pc. ., 5_cnt .D.n 
dovclo )Cd. suf .f·i. c :5.errt s tx·enc;t~1 s.:nd c oni'i r.l onc o to enr.blo hi: 
·co f .. ne t :ton mo:·o o.doquatc br a nd beCOl•GG able t o roc c:) J. v e L- ::'; -
t :lf :· c c.tlon from h:t s env!r<.m1aent .. ':!.'h.c Y:orker b ewares o f ex -
p l orinr:; a:r ~- :-~.o t;r _ l"O"'J'ok i ng cxp,:-; r ienccG an0. feelings 01~ t he 
pnt lcr.:.t t oo qt i ckl :r f or the patj.ent to inte r,.r o. t-e . 
o "" tr.o s-Gr0nct lw of t he ego . 
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or fi t::., t· 
..... ···-· ~ ' 
f~ 1 ;. 8 or youn r:er v1h o ':J(:::r o a.cce yi;ed f'Ol' trcat::::ent bct r:ec:,J.l ~r':.-_y ~r::~:J , ancl ,}i.mc 1 8 '·6 , v: l tl;. os t :2.bl :l. s hed dia .:..,noses o f sc: :1.zo -,J;.re..:!io. \7cro us or.~ :for the study . lUl of ·c ~.;.c so pa:ti0n ·t s nore 
l sc:n ·~ r•·r1 Q C1 '.· .-, f''~"'1 '' l r.;, ''O C i "~l C''o o··rc'r1'" 0I'" •,·•:l_ ·l·h ·rn+-~··•~r _·i ,_ ·. ·,·; ....,"' ~1C,hO<.-.. l ]. ·"'·C-l' r .; ..  (;··  .. .... _ "'·'·-"·-· --' u - ·"" Gl."' ' , .• · ' - - · ..., J _ <J ___ .;.. v•:..; ... ' - -- ~ ~ 
· :nitia.lly on e.. once n week bac i a . 
Of ·bhos o c use s nt t he t :'..mo of t h e s 'G 'ely , four ue_·e 
u r ... ·ontl:f o.ct l vc , tv;o had b :."'o..:cn trec.tr·~en.t , t v:o h a.d been 
l r 8.i1s f' -,~red. , one to n 
~ tcrJ.~:c :r.' , t111cl. h a d b~c.,oh:m 
J 1· ""., • t. < 1·· r; r·l "' ,.;J reen _0.., _') ]. a J. .... e ... , c..n ... , 
lonr; t e r u treo.t 1:-.ent . 
~sychiat1· 1 .. Gt , tho o.~- : _or t o a. soc ial 
ID ~~l~il iF:tii\!(7- S(JC ~i.~L 1Jlt'i1 .1\ OJti 1 ·1tr.i1 : I~IJC.rs 
tt~:., ~~I:·:~: ~ I!1I ~·I.r\ 1J.,I (J -~: C) l7' Cl1 ~r~ ·. r,_ ·:l i·1.}.~:1~S.1 
r:.tax·ftal . " • I .ac .noo . and 
l!o . Stntun :;:r::rol o rmont J{ oo i donc c 
----
\ g o 
SinG.!_ 
d . .... 1 . .,.~ r "" , • I :-!on~i;ent tilfo ·Ehor -.=ar . ,;.}ch . Er:1J2.!_ BO'l:ih 
E p u 0 1 2 0 3 5 0 1 
4 3 1 0 0 r") <) ~) 1 0 ..._ .... 
---
'~£1ot~r.tl 10 9 1 1 0 2 5 8 1 1 
' "' 
2 
Of the ton p8:i:. ients , n··.no r.rc~:e singl o , nne... o_ those • 
ei.:,h t l l ve·:·· wtth oith or one OJ:' bot~'l PC.l"ents . One 1 ::..ved 7it' ... 
~ .1. is 1Jr cthe r and s i ster-in -lc,7 . T11e married. ~-' at1en.t live 
·~ ith his ti::.fe 'ncl chil dren . Pive !?O.t ionta were nei"'c_·wr 
cr.'!..:: los"'cd no1~- a"ttonding sch ool • '1\vo v;ere both emplo · od and 
attodJinr; school ,. t vro were omp1o~red , and one was ~-ttcnd in~,?; 
nch ool . 
'rjlor t l-:.c remainder of tho tables s hm·:inr, t he goncro.l 
c .:larc.ctoristics of the ::w.1:1pl e , classes hav e been formed U.J 
i'ollovm : 
Class I i'our c a .ses in treatment o.t t he tL""Uo of tl:.o 
s tudy , 
Class II 4 . tv10 casc.s in which t re_ tment r ns bro ~en , 
b . two cnses i n v:h:tch t~ catment \7S.s bro1 en 
a.i'ter transfer' of the patients , 
Clas s III one pcttiont ·wh.oso hosp 'tal1zutlon t or -
minuted treatment , 
iurprovoc. 
A bred-: clown of t :. o l'l1..Ull;ber of' tron"tr:1ent i ntorv :tcns 
both for t; ~~.o cla ss e s nnd for ind ividu".ls follo\-/3 i n r.l~ b l e s 
12: a.ncl III . :J:..,bl e : r s1 ov1s the o...ct1 al numbex• o.'"' scheduled 
a ppointmonts l:erd::; , \7b.:l.l o Wablo III .sh ovw t..:10 perccntac 0 o f 
~0 
It necll"~ thc~t ·cho m.tmber of o.ppo ·ntmo.a.ts b..:•ol-~en or 
cl c eilecl b~r .Pat cnts ls --.ela'ced to tllo t ost ing o:f ·she WOl' ro r . 
df p"·.rtl c 1l a:r· into:ces t :s t:w ·numbe r of U. }!.o :i.ntmonts k ep v by 
J1e tv,;o . t ticnt.s v1h o broke ·c'!'oc. tmont uf'ter beinc transfer.:od 
'To .. tho~r original \1orkors . The two :;>at ients in Clans !I a , 
\llo b1•okc b."ont~~"lont , w:.1ilo bo:!ne s con by thoil' or :~_ g:l.nal ":crkers, 
1..., v e t he lowest number of !wp t a p 1, o:!.ntrnonts . 
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TABL3 I II 
Uu..n1ber o:f .Apno:tnt1:wnts 
sch P.;d1:1lorl -· ~ iceut Porcont c:..ge of: Av)o.lnt_nent .s 1 Ul t 
50 29 49 . 1 
a , .-&:5 15 ::)4. . 16 
b . ;?4 
51 . 9 
15 15 100 • 
GO 54 90. -----------~~----------~~--------~~~-------
Tota l !~11 1 38 65 . 4 
Tablo IV s'lm;.-s the l engt h o:f' t:tr.1e the men s ~xmt 
i n milittu~y service and whether or not t he;r s aw c on!bat ~ I t 
. a:r b<} no toe~ that the longest p eriod of t:tme was cir; . .!.t y - four 
!._ontho , \f1.5.lc 'tho sho:r•·tos t time was thirt en months. Of 
those veterans two s avi 2.c t :lvo c omb a t . 
Iho l enr::;th o:f timo that t:ny 0 -r.• ,..!.. 
h a v e been hos p italized while in 11lil:i.taFy s erv i ce is 1..1.nL ·wtJn . 
Howe ve r , ·cr:.e lensth oi' s o:::-·vic c do s1 s seo1~1 to ind icate that 
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APr:;.~r 
and 
Army 1/a.v;r ~Je.rincs 1i.av .. -r yes no 
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Tablo V shm1s t ho sour·c e of re.forral , t Lo p resentinn; 
cl:Lrrgnc s i s , ... 1C:~ number of intcrvicrrc . 
Fros0:nt:tn~ SJ1npto::.ls h nvo boon brok c;)n d oGn into f'our 
Somnti:i.c !.~crors ·to <;!.ys i c&l c om. la.: ts . Er..1.ot l.onul o.::ec St.tc 1 
33 
. oc .:..ul oyr.:;.~ to _s t:c~ce t h os e il1vol v in.13 t he ~Jnt 1. ent ' a into .~ -
pernOnnl rela~ ~ o~s 1inz . 
by :falco id oL~. ::: . 
p -~ c tu "'e of tLc s c.n.plc Ldd so t hnt -t 1~.0 _·m .1bo1~ of t : cat:·;,ent 
1nt; o:r·vici.;s 1:1a.T be c ol:l!. ared -.:;:l t h the source OJ~ roJ. Grral , 
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23 1st. O.P.D. 
2nd~ self 
25 O. P.D. 
21 O. P .D. 
24 O. P.D. 
TABLE V 









emotional 50% schiz. 
(paranoid type) 
emotional 30% schiz. 
(paranoid type) 
somatic and 100% schiz. 
emotional 
emotional 50% schiz. 
and social 
emotional, 50% schiz. 
social, somatic 
emotional 30% schiz. 
emotional, 50% schiz. 
social, 
somatic, 
obses s ional 
emotional 50% schiz. 
and somatic (in remission) 
emotional 70% schiz. 








early in stage of 
social re gression 
in ~emission 
partial remission 





in part i al 
remi ssion 
residual type 
in remission in 
















Ccrnpl etc c ateco.:.·:lzn.t:lon o""' the c uoov:orkor t s ro_o i l 
e n. ;1.ot be ubs ol· ;e . 
~:;r!:::. :tc }:: ·;..;;_o -rrr- r1mr h andled t!1e patic:ct ' s t est irE o f t h o r e lat ion -
tho v:or kcr . 
one c.notLol" in t rea 2 ont -~-nt crv:le;;s . An a t tempt ha3 b ecu 
mud "' ·co ~:; c·');:_ c•.to tb ..e:Jl f 'or st ndy and d isctls :::::l.on. 
tucon ·c:no Y o::·l:or c'ncl pat:lont i n c t-...ch o f t __ e so ca::::os S<-}om.cd 
·co be i n:Chonc cd by boti::. t.-10 f:;eve:r·l t y of tho :;o.c··ont ' s i1lno :::: D,. 
n i:thich t,.1o p-..tic .. t. a ccepted tho ro s ,Jonses 
tes~ inc or ~10 relations hip. 
' ... D.o 1-::in s of te::::tinc; unr•. ·che VIOl"'ker ' s res p on s e s 
::cn:;over , t .c .. o \:io.s no 
c ons :1.stcn cy of .... he tif.1e :t.actors :tn the ten c ar:~es i n ror.·ard t o { J • 
to these c!.1t'-nc;os . 'llJ;.e rolo:l:iions'l-J.ip could be seen as copen-
dee'::Joncd , tho m·. o 1.n:c of te r.:rt~.nr: dccroas ed . 
-Gos t.. in~ of -th o clo,_)~.,eo s of trt st tl2o.ti t h ey c ould pl a c e i n them 
t he :?atim1·cs pres orrtcc~ the tosti:ng . Qner:.t:tons or s t o:'ccr:1ont s 
prot""'~ "' c e. i !"'ec t test inc . Resp onses t o su.ch r:tate .1orrts or 
quos t; :tons l7crc d. iroc t . An exnn~plc O- indirect t est inr... rms 
i n t l:.at tho v.rcr'w r i• dicutoc~ that s.:·w wa.s clad ·co 300 ;.. __  e 
pat ient , sl:.o Lad m:~n God him. 
;;o.ch of t' c c ic:ht pat i on"tis in Cl ' ssos I nnd ·r r 
ou:t:; t he i nt e rvieYis used fo:c t~:>.c s tHd~r . -'-no pr:.t:lcnt i n Clas s 
III , w'·w "1:7o.s h m:r:' :l. tali. zed n:t the one. o i.' t h o Cllnic c ont~~ct , 
i nt srv.:!.e...-1 . 11:l"le ~xl .i i ent in Class IV 1 who was soc:n o ver a l ong 
por ::.od <J:f t :1:·· o , seD1<1.ed to be doinG s ome t; estlng until t -O 
rr::i,;h tl-:e e.1:.c ep t:!.on o:f the one lone to_ .. c <- sc , the 
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'""o.ticnts wh o l roko tront. r:1ent~ nf'ter tho : r sovcnt~ a.nd :~ y.1t h 
In ono of t hose 
t he r orc ' st :1.1 pattern f'ound . TJ.1 t he other , t he test .Ln., :tn-
Clinic rlo:):r•os ::; ed £1er , ::.r psyc~ ia tr:'Ls ts cU.d not oi't : n,. beco11e 
!.lent;all y ill , and other questions 'cb.at seemed to bo asl ~inc i.f 
she ~or~ afra i d or t~o _llness ~ 
In titll'"Ce of t ho ten cases , there wco llttl or no 
cLlrect; tostl. L of th.o "ilcrker by ·c.:1e patient . One oi' these 
tvio n o "' O ·c .:oso tvm cuses 'lihe.t ln:ol::e troatn ont o.ftor . bel ""G 
=-~atlH.: __ .., t~-.a.n dlrectl ~ qu.estioning tho fi ·st rlo:d:ol: .. ' s interest 
in t h GJ.•t , ·0hese two paticnt~ s s :"3olw :i:::1 u mannox• in "ihich tho· e 
Cl'10 'C i on • t he:lr ~roblcms 
\'ierc rGc :!:tcC:: in :,cctll.c r a rotc i'aehion . As t1:ey bor_;an to feel 
more oo Lf o:. table :ln t h e treatment s :U;p_ut J..on , ancl as ~ - ho re -
!~lore ( :l. r cctly and begun to ono·tlonu:1ly involvo thomr-i ol v cs 
in tLc trcut~·J .. nt . 
Dne of t h e patients in Class I tested t:H~ 





s:l.ds 1 ~:ay have been an inc :i.cD.t :ton , 
~r1o+· 01~·1:./·· o·:->, {u· cr-!.;..v=~ :n,-.. , , 'h,,1t· 1 - o of _._,_ "' _ ,., .,~ ~~~+ f' ~ - ' t. ' t 
-- .... .. ,.: "" .:.... : ...,~ ~ ::; • ~..>L!.,~ ;:;; ..,,.,,::~ - · c:r o_ cnc ;/:J.. ·:..ent; s 
ill.n c.~-:n , in th.c:t he had ·1. poor a-nn.roncss o_ tir:1c . O:::"ccn 1e , 
a1on~ r::':..t!1 sevo-r2..- oi' t h e otbers , :tailed t o ,:eo :; a!)pointl~:onts 
p1 esc ing an i nto:::•ost in help in~; h:L1 , rotu.rned to t: . o Cl:':.n.Lc . 
r:.·~ .. o c. ::-•:rointnents tLat wore c ancelled c\ld no ·l~ sccil ·(;o 
cl.id seen t o be in i c o. t :i.vo o f t est :~.nc . Oft en t h ey· occ'r!?I'O · a t 
t h~ os · ·-~ ) O:C1 eitLer the patient w::.MJ attemp t i ng to find m;:t ii' 
l n t h is latter :tnsto.nc c , :lt \7oul cl sce~··1 that 
'tbc :1""t ~ on'c boc a..ue fearf'i1l of the cleepc~ning rol a t.., onsl ·T p . 
Several of t :10 pettJ.oxrt s n1'- de :J.J.:.:'oc t roq :est3 o :f t he 
1:1e 1 i~co .. t ~: .. on . 
what ::::he would rc"'ll::r do to help thc . n. 
t:orl.er (il~ so ai'te:r rcquestl .r; tcd.icat :t.on rih en :Jhe vms 1. nn.blc 
In nl_ o:f t ho car; os , tb.o ox1ount of t esting seemed 
t · · f ,_, ' · ... ~+ • ')'"t"' ' '!1 lo ~_.,o1:o 4-:r.,c,..,,._·t ... ... ,..,c.nt: ·.·r1·n __ c · _0 c:;·:C C ~ .::.en 0 v.t'lC C\,0 =li.:.~ v .L• u o ~· ,: . • '... u - l.w. - ' .._ 
being socn by tho oriGinn1 v10rl:er s a ss :!.. :,;ner to t hem. 
tni.; c ::·\r l '"Vi t:; I:t < ·,cne~·al 
t h o n: .,ount of ··-;est l ne ch r i ng each i:nterv··-0Yl seomed t o ocrease 
in :1.nvorse !) l:"'O ~;O :':' t :ton vO the lenc;th of t ~~:me in troetr· . . nt and 
1\.t t:~e begh'11"ling of treatment ti:1e ;mtients s"o-~_ed 
r:rhe ce q ont.::.ons o.nd responnos were oi'ten i ·.d irectly aslter1 Lncl 
answered . 
cas evrorkor , the 
patter 1cc after· t hose in the ~Jnite( States , nnd i'or t his 
reP son sb.o war; abl e to un or stand n ow He ~ terners d :i.d fee l . 
Often in the i':t.:r.>!d; ox· socond intorviev' , t h e pat.icnt 
te ::..: tod to see l f t h e i'lorker would attompt to c on·i.;:r•ol '1:!.r.1 b oo:·,.. 
a.s l-:::-.n'--' i f he S]'!. OU.l g et U job 01'' t:P t o SC -Ool . ::1is \'!:J..S 
to d ec :'i..c o t hif.:J for himsol2':' c .. s s.-c knm,r t hat he <':1d not ....-:ant 
t;o bo t old i.'Jha.t to rio . 
[ ~ucst:tons wore often rn is0d as to what tho v:m:>;.:er 
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·io .lcl ceo i'or t h o 1 a.tion t , ·:.rhat h, Wfl~ e omi:i:J.g -to the Clinic 
t ho patient t o sort m. t his fco l :tngs or heJ.~·d.ng h i m to i'eel 
:rnO!'() c or~.i'm.:·tab1e a bout things .. 
11 '3 t·~,·~ '" , .,.o~"-'11 ·-:r.. _-, ... (,,,., t":>>',10'.':q 'l-.l'>:•._·t·c- ..:: ·t·o ·c' n' '" .,..., ,, - · c ·- ··~ ._, ., 
.u. - .!.'-" ' - - '-' -v•- J .!.~ ~ -- '-'- • ~d .t' '-'" ~ J.. I.l [., 'to~rl::'." · S '10 
c oulcl · o.cco~)t and ·1n ~ orstLnd hirr1 , that sl-1.o ·would not c ont_ ol 
~~ · ~·o ct· y o :"' :tn dircet1y , if the WOl"lwr c oul' stil l a c ce t c .. 1.0 1 
:--f'tor lr:nov.rin.~~ 1~oro about; t hm:1. O.f'ten tho ques t 5 on \70.~ 
DJ.1-::T'Ol1f:) as hac cs 
In other irn tanc cs , tho po.t_(~nt might s t.. - ·L..at he har 
t'-lc..t t h e ;;at:t ont coul ·~' ·tell her ii.' ho -rrant ed to d o s o , 
Gho tloul ( .. not thin!- l oss of L:tn, o.nd that ·che only 'f.'r:.:y s ~ c 
c ould he l p hin \"IllS b:· his telling hel"' what boL10red hi~n . Ar1 
unswor suc h as t;h:[.c i nclic n-te d a(.";.:.:;-. 1n t hG-. t sh e would. not c ont rol 
n:~_m , t!ult she 11\.oU. or a c c ept 0d him, and thu·c s ho \70.s tbore t o 
help h:I.m . 
Tho wo..; s ln whi ch tho t en vmrl!:ers handled the 
C1r s-:.{i '-bovo , bu t it vmc often :m01'C m:1.xe6 t1u!.n c r:m be in..:. i -
cc..tot.-:. •. J:hezo to·~t :. nc occ .cr.:: lonG r;cro .. ;.n.ndlod many t 1.IrL :.> :i.n 
or t Vio anor;ors by t ho '.:;o:rker nero not cu.ff' i c ion·c f'cr th J 
port ions of' the into:~viows \",:'L th one patient vi o 1:n::oLc tre;~·c -
mont ..:'ollor: . 
In-terv -i O'I.'IS I an -. -L .  t 
':'11e po.-t iont :tnd ica·cod. hiz iden ·;:;_::~ t the v orlw1., 1 s 
not intore·ste <l in h:lu:; and tl o t; it 7 0.f:l .just ,... i ob .. . o .. wr . 
She a 0 r -cecl that s __ e d i d uet pa2.<.l bu ..t so.id tl;.e job "'Jetf.!- :tn 
llno v!i'i.;h hor inter•co·t:s 1 nncl 1 c.-te1., spo, r.o o "' 1er ucr.: a.s 
t r ying to 1.clp p oop lo . 
Paticm.t e.s1wd nor !:er t o sugc oa t un . occu~ at l on "Ol" 
hJ an' then so.:i.d t1 at no mat t...,r wl:at :::he aclvised , s h e 
c ould n ot chun{.;e h:ir&l . 'i._J.e \'Jorker rem:l.ndoc. !~im she -..;;as 
t h cr·e to :tel p , not adv ise , and s'"' i d t~1at he secr.:l.'' d to 
be -nr uct l c o.llv· l'aising h:i..s . is t to fl th ·t D. 1d s he 
wo dcred ,-,..h~r . 'J Ee a '-='a :l n s ::;olw of her chanr;~nr h:l.T . !lnd 
·;;orker . c o:rtFl01.1ted t hat .:.J.e se f; n e cl l""~<auy to fight . Eo S[t ·".d 
he Vl£!_s E_,et ·~ ·1. n.r; mad a. t h e r "'.nd d id not ' -:now v.rhy . ~-,he 
ans\':Ored he wo.s a:9p~ .. rently usee. to - c~'t:!.ng mo. - at people 
and c~Jc-:>oc t:!.n . a dvic e f 'rom them and vms lott :ii.'lf> 11. r _:novl 
h o.n 1 e felt . -· She c o.1t inned that Gl~e t·;ag thoro ·t help , 
bnt t ._-,_e:: t }:!G :1ad ti}:e rigLt t o ~:1ake dec ·?.s ions . J.. _e 1 at .'Lont 
nonden:d -..f!1o.t she woul d tt lnl ... of lr 1r.1 j_f s . .. o reG. l y - 0\/ 
' y i.m . I;"Jork r c.sl::e - if h e t h ouc;h t he v;&c f:!O bo.{~ , anc" -:as 
tol\.~ he 1 ·~d ,. an(J tho.'t wrts the jol::e <L :!. t , h e n"' r~ rccll7 
on h .. ~.s e;oo bchn.v l or desp i "cc the \'Jay ho h ['.d S !)Ol~o.':'. t o 
: er . 
P:;.:ci:.:mt as~-..e·:' \':or1::or i .f sLc hac eve ·· ceo. u L ;o:r:o 
lil:::c h~~m as bud or as C l"~Lzy . She t:1.!1sv;orez':. t ha t he .:.J.c.d 
~-~ ~ob1.e.ns a :~ r::: :!. l £L" t o ctL""r ·:..,oop l e , Jut 17as ::m in ~ :-_vi(, _ 
C"l-"\ n _,_.,...., • r) r 1 ro ( ... 1 ~· · .. ~- ., 1 ]. ' .,· u.:...<.·~ v.:.!On \/._ • .., D..-'> n 8 C. no,, ~JO CQ_ __ "GJ'l.O 
o.J. c~ nan told "to c~11 ]rim o:~ ... ~hcr b": 
She sui~ she c m:!.l d not , c~x:llQ in:i.nc; 
it beinc:; h:J.s n ar:.:o a!:n:1. wondcP:i.l12: tf 
to 1. t c..n ot~-~cr -:Joopl.o ,ro 1 lc: do :tt • 
r": i .. , ot 1· ·' ,.. ~ ... . ; . .... -~"~'- - ··- 1 - ~..., ·1 .• ... ; -l~ 
·----- ··· .1, ._t_,e .L v \u .011 Ov~10J_:,, t _ 0. _v . 
I n tervioYJ III 
• 
Po.ti ,.:·nt so. i.d he did n ot ~-::t10YJ rll7.y h o c.3.mo t o ·cJ: o 
Cl :i.nic , ·,-;ho.t good it v;ou.ld. do , and t L' -c ~10 ~:ne ·; :tt would. 
bo n thL c to ·ct e -r:or1<:cr 1: he u ·t d not c m~rc in . She 
o.nnv10rcd that s ho :. olt; 1 t nonlc. !wl~1 and hone::l. 1.0 >:Jc .:tlcl 
con'"' L, t th8.:c J..t riao h is doc ~ s ion .. .. 'l1.e -0:.;.-G}.ent continu.ed 
tho.t he clid not 1-:no\'J v:Lat £:9 oc1 1-t · \7ould do . \-or:.c:n~ z~"lid 
8!~o ~"'7 c ·t:i.lo~}o ·to 1-:.-: J .. .r) ~1.:t1:2 soi"t 011t f1is t)J..o..nn t:.11C. fooli ... es 
r;·:· :~_ ch 1;. · dc~ c ribe{~. pr:l or to t~ .. is c.t being ra '·l.Lcr• c onfu:::oCl .. 
Intcrviori IV 
I'o.t :i. en-b s polw o .f t'lhat h e woul d l:i.,:e o do , l 1:Ls 
~neD .l :!.t.; to c;et ::3-lont; ni t h C0l"tnin -peo le , ganr;s , 
:ro.ctc·:::·:; i.7Gr ·or::~ , ·thn t ho YIGs not v or :;- s.oc iabJ. .... u_th a_ y -
o . . e ~ ::-:0 s ···; o_~e t:-.lr~() of hi B i'ondnos D foJ:• n -~-'1aL but t 1a t 
t11e~r ci.io o ~. 30 away , 11 .}ust like :peop1o 11 • i.'!OI'lror repeated 
t;b.o ae l n.st th co rrorc1 s . Patient hor;o.n ·to s )eo.1: of :-:'eel -
inc; :.tfi'oront .from otberc . 
Interv iew v· 
!. t.tion-t t h en sa::Ld that tho only peopl e he mot 1:1.. ntcd 
t.E' CO t .i;. i nc;c , 1:roro 11oney , c. bet·lJor .~ ob , .:~nc~ a.::•l- luuse . 
r:orb~_ ... s£ :~ hG d ~- d not seo!r to t l:.ink much of -:'1coplc or 
h:."!Ji rJeL.' . f o.t:T.r;nt r::.::rcoc! v.nc:1. sa:t.d he -rm~~ o.. ~::;_c.n ~LJ.O d e s -
pised nhat ho h:- ~ been nd '>7hat he vms t h on • . 
I 1·c o ·v on \TI 
"at ien·c s·•)Glw f c oJ; i nr.; into th'::.) Clinic because 
in so~·: tc: r:€0'.J::: ::1;;;, \"'J ~L t ed ·to be l:U:o othe r p e op l e o.nd .)o-
}.ol'!F , v.nC. t: __ (l:t !1c i'ol t cl:tfi'crent i'rom ot hor peo _ le . A 
-"'r ·· end h ad co1m.:1ontod tLa·;:; tho 1)C.t :i.ent ta.l1-od ·t o l imscl.f 
- . 
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~ -:OI"'J·i:c .... , ..,:J. :~_r2 -~Jo.tiont d escr:ibcd h.:h sol.f as f'eeling .. i_i'orent 
from ot .or people _, an.d .~.Y;ybe he was 1one1" so u ,time ~.:: an:l 
tl:o.t often lonely peopl e tnlk to :thc:;lselveB . 'l1i:<.o pat~ cnt 
read a pocr;l to the YIO!'kor: , v.:Jw su:l.d :t t so~ nc'ie d l ~Utc a 
person 17h o 1:Jas outn ide th~~ gr '"J 1p and \!ho :: olt; o· .ol-'!' . 
Pc. t ·' cnt t. em r.·sked 1f she c onld toll what t~rpe oi' p'ers on 
he \'JC~G f rom t h o poem. She sn:ld she e m J.d see s m:_o t 1ings , 
~nd named tr10 pos:~tive ones . Again tho pat:-tcnt P eQ1 ostoc 
·t-;l :.rti~ ~1o })O cnlle ~ by l1-is Stl'.:r.:)r1&,.J;:l0 .rfl tl2:P :P t l1:?.. 1 I.1l:' • ~,·"lorl-o:r• 
ac;r·•ec.. ·c o do t his but exple.·ine ::~ t he:t she l:'lo.y f'o_.'g ct at 
·r: _, "·' "" "' -.l'rl.1.-· -~·- 0~1t 1_. n .. i-J 0· :r c; " ' -~ c' -1--1-." .~-. · E" <""" 1 C' ·~ ·1-" C l 1 c·; .; -.~ [ . tn "" U-LJ 4,~ V;, ... e .., _V • '-" Q t..- .- ... '.. .., _ .,;,1.,·- i'J ... ~~;.· .:,; ~ .. ,.... ,. , ""- - ~ __ ...._ ,....,.,1. ·-, ' J. V 
"i!O!'l''G!' Often s ·.~.,; ol::r~ to }1 -~ m !1 ('1 "' -l ·i" 1' ' '.f"'"·"'"" n l ·i t-t- ~J."' b n IT v -..J.... . ~ .... u -.;;..,. _ t v.1..v .. - ~ v . t:i ·" v e 
I nto viev: VII 
Pat i ent s~oko of the sorvi co n,d t ho procont ~~ ~£1-
, J t . . . • 'b . ' • j "' 1 1 . ' • .., c tl.!. c,y ; n ,::;et;t.:.t.ng a .JOt ; O.S ll:.:.t.:ng .1 \7Crr_,.::c: r con_~c nm~ n o..Lp 
and tell hirrl wb.at t o do . She answm:•o(~ sh1:.i vms ·i:;h e-'- o ·to 
hel:~ l:in d ec ide t he se t h':_.ncs r:.:md .{non ho rou .1: .... d.i··· n ot 
Yn::.nt her to t,;ll J::d m r;hc.:L; to do . =·at :Lent wondered · 1 ~;;· 
10 S l.1 0Uld L'~ 5 ..11 to ·(:;he Clil i c J 'I.'J ot \'lfl 8 s_: e. S 1.1.ErJOGOC. to 
do 1 give me a p o) ~lialk? 11 , 11moJ(e me :Leel .,.ood ? 11 i."lor .. ::::e r 
:r•op l iod oLe l::rww· he ns.s u!1J1a~~p;. , nnd t hn.t d:.o wantc ~ to 
he l p h irr n o·i; t o .fee l s o c onfl.wcd n.nd !nho.p::·l:'! • 
I t wc s u:etm:· t b.iz intorv .:i. cr: that ·t;3Je ) a t -· ont brolw 
:Lf s he rJOul d c hLWl[:':O hir~1. or fo:r'co hi11~ t o c n m1t;e , :L(' she c ould 
ne e opt h l H if ll.e bec a:n0 nngry , t h en if' s 10 coul'1. o.c ce:? t h: n 
:i..f she really l;nev/ h'h;I, c.nd f 'inally wb.a:t sho vlould r·eally do 
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tl~'llS f~C:~lt)J~:=l ..... :. ~:lYl[r. 1cr int-e r e .st. 
' cc c: pt 
C Cll"L:il"O l l:: i.J-:1 . 
p t lont , tlw.t o o:;:' 
be felt: ~:.b ol.. t bot~:~ :.: J.;:.::.solf o.ncl 0 cho -. people . 
in(~. iea.toc. h e r :0..1. 1ction of h s lp:lnr:; Lim. 
he o.s~,_cd :for the sec onc, tb~o to be cc.lJ.cd b~: _lis surna.;:_c , J.:;_ e 
worko:r ~\r.reec.:. to do t.~._ls unc.. s ccmc.cl to incL_c :.:_··-a hor r:. cc e / :<:'nee 
'"'1.11' +-1 !: ''"1 ., ·" ·t,.., ... ·- • . tJ ,_L./ u-.... .. ;. J. ,. t_•.,.!,_ - ~ .t - 0 . .!.. ·V ..,; U J.J:..:.e • t o ~ (_Q -
;u: .. v c b ; en 
to tl::.o 1>'-d.:; :lont o.nd d.Id n t tak e stops to bel -p h i:Gl \'r i '.;' ;. h is 
c...isi:nt orr:st i n J:' C t.1.lly Ilolp1ng him. 
· :i:::I-~i3 0? DI~~C J.S8 I ~~ .t; B:::·.r ~- .. ·~ ~I~l~; 
I)i~r....·I ::: I:cl1 t~!:?D ~.iOTIK~:~:t_ 
':;:'h.e cF s cu ss tons bet-r;eon ·l~h;:; put :tent and nor:t:eP , in 
oac .D or t 1Ls o c e:..so s 1 soc..;lcd. t.o be primar ily i n s :i.- m::d.n are · .s . 
·che p u·\.; :1.ent • .... proacntinc: c :.Jrt!.pJ. :i.nts . In some lnstt.nccs , uch 
o.s ·:h on o .. po..t :tent s :: .okc oi' v;onder:l.nr_: if he sh Ol l ei Go to ::whool , 
t;Lo c.:Js c t:t:'::sion tlG.S V OI .. Y f-,Cno:r.:-.1 •. In others , suer.~ 0".S y; ... vn t h o 
Ii1i Ve of h e pctt i e n bs dis c1.-1Ssod in det ail 'the ir r e -
lnt i onshlpc wit h t !O vorher . Often this \'Jtt s dono in ·c .. 1e c o ....,se 
oJ: tostinc t Le rolat:lon~:hip , a -s has been '~ ism'..s nod _)rev l ous: "~r . 
~ncl/o:"' soc ial ac'l; Iv~:t.ie s , m~ · o tr t alked about t~ .. c:t., 
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i~clnt ionsh:tp 1u·Gions1·1 :~ ._; s 
o.nd/o -· 
-----'·"------'_;o_r_{_C_:r_~_~_..,;.P;:..· a~JL_~:·_:.l..;;.;;Y,_...;.;;S;.;;c;.;; .. :.;;.;"'ool ~ii.:lploy.mcnt Ac t :i. v i c :to s 
Tote.1s 
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The amoun-t of' dism .ss ion on ao.cr~ oi' the so g on ,rnl 
I t did. c c !:1 t .. c t t __ o 
o:r·cen i n ordor to f ocu s on ren.l :\. :G;,r lilG. torio.l ·:.hen th0 patd.en t . 
\7orlwr c l:coct.cd (~ .ls cn:3s :i.on in those tvro a. eo.n . 'J2'_is alco 
en2.bl ·,s "c}. c ;.')o.t lent to sopc..ro.te the reali t .r n :l.t .mt ·:on f _ on h. i s 
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'J:hi s nat io:nt bocrm tho 5.nt.erv·1 cw b ...  ~ s ne: "' 1-"ll1 of 
'f! t:) 1 ~; rt' n · 11·· ~ (i ·j ~ , - ~~ :f.1 -\ :t - rj_Ti "l :Oj .• -.:~r "t'1 v M l .- .a. r - l~~ ~-~ ... ~ ~... : ~ r~ 
-- 0 !.:!. -- TI::.:, -} .• -- CC ... -oC C1. l .... i_l,E,C. • ~ .... e \.01 j-i.eJ. a.., ~ce J . .L!. :<..v \ / d..., 
s o1~1.0 thing :tn pa.rt :~. C1.llnr ·chut d iscou:r c.ge6. _~J.ir.t . r c.t :.ent 
~o. ~c1 l1 ~ ~~o n 1 4 ~~1G ~ 1o c ~•~07nc1 ~l- 'n· 1m ~ - 1 10, c] ~~ 
.... t - · - - · \ i'\.,.t.\-.~ c...J.. ~-- v v ol •• .t ... , ... ;~ --'t.~..L \:. ... _1_1 -c~~ ..... _ .. J.:.. .t, -J-..,;J .•• ~~ _..,., - ~ ... .... ... ")::.; , 
for whi cl-. he r:us u o :i.11g -the res0ar c h pe<: er . - ~c descri bed 
t h e instruc t~o :t., as pot1pous o.nd (lognlD.t i c . i. .:o rLor• s aid t hat 
t h is r;c.~. hor.; t~1e J.n::;tr• c to1·· behaved ln:rt; h ov; ;;ms he as a. 
t eo..chex· .. ? at :i.on t; s aid he h2.d.n 1 t loo.r·ne ·:~. ver 'r m~.ch . 
' . '1 • '"t r."t. 1 .. 1 •· • f~· .. 
lJOl";':OI' S t.L!.G. OI ·r.;e:n l ./009-0 (~0 ma.w JUU~';0r.l011"'GS cf 0 ·-n GI'S b y 
t>elr be.mv~.or .:. nd : t is inevitable that t l:w- do it . 
HO\'Iever t his no lld 'X'OVo:nt them .f r om g e ·ttin[_, t o ·.: O'·i o. 
po:r>s on for' 't'JlJ,at he . :eenlly was . i'at:i.ent e.e;re _, b· t sa :i. 
t;l1o il'1sc:~t1c ·i; or~ :t.l..,1~~it ~_ t-ed l1ir~ - ·~·~:orJ~ct, srl i~1 it \7l.)lllc1 see1~ 
·t 11a t !::.is 1)0li1_}ou.s l7Ct;.,r s and c ... ogr~ltt"t~ ic be.J:..a·v l or' nn1st i # :?J.tat~e 
,.,_ , ot ·o -<• o'•h,-, -n <• ·'·1 "" '1t .., +o' -·. t. ' . ., . ,... . 1 . 
.;;. . .1.. _.1. t.-•. -<:d. ·-' v • .l "-'~ _ , _, " ' C1 ,. .~· a l.on·c f.l. ,_;r·Ot;. J. t;~ .a ·c Ct ~o·c 
ol' c t uci.ents d o :no-t take n l U·:iD.g to h i 1. . VJo:i. ..... ~G!' c cnt .in -
ued t he.t no~:ha·c; s hoc auso or tho rm ,: the in&;trnc t m ... c.oto ,·· 
th:.:~t m2.:u.:y-- of ·Gh.c students :ri15.ght; tr1:tnk he did r!.ot 1 · l::e 
tb.on f'oi' ·ne:::'"' 0nul ~:>easons . ,..!.he c ontinu.ct1 th ,t i":; v;Q. s 
e'''<"1"t~ -:·o 1- ·~.-·-, ·~nk (''L' t1·l ·~ in<>t·r-1• c ·!· o·-r> l.·n ·ti~ ·i a ,.,(', ...,,t -1~-~. .......... t ~ v v ···-·. ~. 1..~,. ....., . ~ - .. c. ·V · _ 4 - ··-v .. ~ 1 ~ .. !. _v 
sec1 .ed t h::.:. t h~) was bnr..-dcal1y tha t ·.vav a s a ncrson and 
n oul c1_ ac t thnt vm.y to• ..-:nrd .u~1yonc a nd" not bec aus e he did 
not 1:1.l:e t hn·t part i cular pcrs _n . She t b.en as wd pat :1E) _t 
if he t ho"i.lf;l1. t t h is ':las so . F~t:tont sn id 0 11 t~1o nb.ole t J.e 
i n s trnctor behaved t hi s Vif:.'I.Y -to 1:1ost of the s tu.dents b1 ·c 
he fe l t ~he inst."'uctor d:i.di1. t t l :tke !d.r.J. e s pec i ally . \ . io rk-
cr s.s kcc nhy ho fe l t t his v:a:v , and \7as told 1 t n o.3 be-
. , . 1 ·t · . , ., $1 pt- r ., ..  _..,"l caus:: ~>::lt.~ :J.cn"G v:. ways arc;u.e s Vd. lin n:~x1 . ,, o 1CGY' S B.i. •-~ 
nat l e r:d:; had r.~ right to h:L s ovm vie-v;s and h o n eod 1 ot feel 
f._ h .,+. ;, ,..:- 1--. c• c (•~l ~r:::- l1o qy•r·'Ues t 11n. t the :im t,-'1' Cto.,.., W01 l l d v ....... ._.._ .., tJ t. A. J...J u IJ J · L.t. .,. .. ._"JV -1 \..H..- LJ . ... ,_ ...  .... - - .... - '- --
n o t l i ke him. . She tLen a s ked. ii' t~- -.e :1.1'1.8 true to... o..gre e s 
vii t h h :...Jr. zorn.e t imes . I)at 1e:t1 t ap;r eeC t o -Gb:t s !?.nci t hon 
s Dolm of no .11et iraes 1'ee l ing Le iiad v;ritton. '-· good c o .rpo -
~- ' .• . . r" • +-+ ~n . "'·'· ban l• l't -' ·-~1 0. ~-~ 0 ,.., c ·.:·,:·  'h .-.,~ -'lu "'t 3 J. 'C J.. On a n ... t ge v ... J. L _,_c. G "- ~·'· • • .L o f. ' J-, .... • - v ... ~... .. , ; ~ 
go-t·i;en one i.:i o.c1: on the r-oset.ll"Cl:l. :pa:pm:~ 2.nd. t h e ins tru c ·cor 
na ~ d he was too wo:cd;r and ha C. n ot e;;:pan•" ed eno·· [1::. on 
' ~ :.., ' • ,, 1 ~ -- ., .•"' ""'"' {·-~ e .,•- " '" ' "" t t't'"'b.u t \~; ac-> r•eal ;< c~s ·~ ea 01 J:1..J.1h . .; O :r'~~V.L""' Sc:.:[. .!_a 1-'<-t. U: .-.: .s. J. v ...: ~~.._,_ ..;:.. 
• ' ;,• • '· , C -• "11 n ·""·l- ,......, 1 ~ .,~ -~ r "' "" "'""' ·I· hav e ocen Cl J.sa ppo:LU"u0(J. - esp e .r . .-.. . :r o.L "'"' ... • :h .• \1 .... !. f..:· •-" 1''-'H v 
s o r-!.lJ .. ch t :me oi1. t he rot:leP.rch ..:JRp t:rr . Eo sni:~. h.G i.'l!:UJ and 
~· , ·1 o lr·u·' ,')f 1.-i <.• int e,....est o·n ·(;}10 nnner be((irt_:i:1:L~::') to ·::ane . , .:) ' ... _ .... - .. t.J< - - .... .!.. .!, t;:;=. .. _ 
; -0· -t·,l:·r.:-·1"' "''-,.,..., r· ·~t ;,;a<J true \'J:'ith 1<:o.nv Deo-r;}.e , thect i n the be -~" ~ ..4.o.\:J._ "-' t..J •. ..;,. "'"'"' • - - I/ U.. .1.'' 
(.:o ·t nn·1 r1r,:-- 't ll(;-·r:-· v.rc:!"le 1.n·Co l>o stc d. l.,ecau r.:; e of tl"le 1.e\·:nc., ss of 
)-- - . :; ,) (,." " ~ .. .J - - • '\~ :r • ' . 1 ·I"Jl·~at t J.1CY -,.r)r <:; : cnne:. out as sh.ey got -i~oo muc.r.: o l'C , -1.oy 
b e:c a ;11G ,.: ·t DC ')'.ll ... " f":l;.Y.3. . :.>r·oba.b1;T i.'J"i':1en he start::~ v;r :~.t i ns nl:)rut 
it .:.Lld h:ts i r1eas begin pr pp:_ng out lc?:,:lt !:::.o •.• u D.C..:·· __ l)e 
stinml::1ted . l'at:Lo:nt scd.cl ___ e rnls 1.1' t;(:t too boca ::w t:-ne ro-
·-. n ~ ..... ch '""n · .... ,-.-., ... ,,._, ' -..., t ···i·lr .,. ,.... .,. lc"·· ·'"-·i·· ,., ·!· ' ..., .•. -c , .. n.-· · ·n!"lhl,... 0f: ... v ... ..a. _ .., ~:n }''-J. h\.4 ..;:. Vt..--- --.l ! .. --: 0\,' J.~ ... .,~.J. t.l ~~·H,.v u_.:.t...~. V J. 'ti\.. -\.o...J 1.,..J, t.-i,..J-,.; 
t o do his oth er l1or:1erim:k . \ ior1:er su lCi · it; scened 1 o 
roally vmn·co,-. t o m ... }·:tJ c-. c;ooC: ;Job of: :·.t , 0.1~ . :1n be 10 ·.;.;o 1ld. 
~1avo to d1.v:!.do hJ.s t :i.mo a l i ttle bettor so ho v1o1 l d 1ave 
·ci...w i,o::." othor cou: .... ses . 
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2 
Seven of the pa t ients u iscusscd t:_e J.r motl~crs . O:f 
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t her-:o , fiVO 8X"_r)"f_' (H~ P. "'- f.l. P'"b {v· n '1 r> ' '" ..Pec•l·~ "" f'"' • 
..,. - ...... .-v - ""'"4 '.1 ·- ·~ .. ...: ... v J.V ..L. .!V. -llo.o.lJ. c:j V' c~110 S fJO~ ·:e 011l:.r 
and · ono amb l valent f'ec1lng s t1bout 
One wa.s c.mbJ.va1cnt a. bout; his :;;d bl:7.np;s , ·· n d 
~ftati <:::· rl t, sc~ .: t1 11~.3 lla.f1 a.. r~ c~ ur~ o.f o#c;i11E:: • rlox·jl·-o .. ? asl:ed 
w-J:-ry he had :£'e ~'t1..,s of e.g1ng ., Ee s pt.?ko .of no·c t olerat l.d~; 
b '"' C .... ,, .; l"' f.Y -~ 1 1 "'1' olre 0 .(' ,J.., ]. "' .,.... o· ·H} r~ X' ' c• ""'"' O •.• ~- -1 11 no"'~ 0 "' ,..,. n-1 \,.,~ V.!J -- ,r.;. ~.:__. . • : .. ..... , ....;,. ,; - 1.. '..!. • .t - .. t..J Hi. v~.v .. 0 ~ .;.. - . J•. v -- - ~ ... · '-·J ' J J..J ._ . ~A 
th::.t ho hated. his moth "'!' o.s she ha1 c·ut off' lus l ovo too 
coon t o muJ.m t he ch ildren indo pcnc".ent ancl t hat tl! e"'T ;;JO: 'o 
cc·oen d.ent on her . Gorlwr o.sk $d \Yht:~t way sho cut ._EL lov·~ . 
lJat l ent n~olr-:: of ho:c being co16 o.nc: arg;r.•.ing. Eo s pol ':0 of' 
~J ~1. n fctt!l -.. -~ bo~i11[£ r~c [~ lr £~11C~ t~b.nt 11e l l St.d. no on-e to t !'in t<) . 
:ao :;pjo1::e oi' cu"ct:tng h ls \n'ists at a ge· f ii't oon, having 
r1 ,.., ~-fo ,,,.; ~ 'h '" "' C """''T·t "1 , '"' .,, 1 ,,., ~ c·1..,-'- 1 D· ·t·· 0· .. c1 .t- 1') " J. ' -. e \''n~·l 0 ac u. O ... u_ .. » -- v·-·· '~'' 1 . . .t.,; -~ . "'- .•. , .... , _,.~ '-' - ~ " ~ 1 v •. -.,... v !~ •u• • no1~1oonc to like h i n axd how lonely he -r1as . lie s :;ol:e of' 
I a ""' "1, .J._ '""' ~")o ~: ' )! /"'!' • .. 7,. • .J., .. -. pu t; c:u1~ p -oop .ie on pon es 0G..iS a..<l.ct 1:w . n-cJ..nt:> t...~.lmTL a s .:.r J.o:t.1C1.S 
and pc..ron·cs GlKl ·cLey cr crmhlc (.i . :To rol::·.tec. t._if.~ t o t he 
<Jrie st aYlr~ c i.mrch YLcn he boc o ne c o!WC2."'tod . 
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c onfic onc e and vmn c ontim.J ·7 .n[~ to t}::r t o c o t Li n '.;c , [Lie 
ho.d found ho c o1 l r" <o them. V'i OJ~·ker sn:td 1 o had beer_ 
D..b~o t;·o c1 o a [,OrJ<l J . l·~n~r tl1J.r ~;s £~.1 d. d~t cl DOf)":: to b o F:~~l~1in~ 
- ... . .. r_,. 
sm.1o solf-con£idonc o . 
been fooling &•rinc ~he past ueek . 
Q7:l 
--
Class i!o Dis cuso ·i.on 
I 1 0 
II a . t"'• ...., 
b . <:) ,_, 
I II 1 
IV 1 
r.rotrtl 4 6 
Cor..!p nr :'Lson of' '.:!:'c.ble VIII vii th ·1.-abl•~ III c.o-:s 1ot 
secj~l 'to i n ' l i c atc 8JJ.Y role.t ionsh:i p bct··;;een d irect dls c1 ss1on 
of prescnt :~.ng pro,) e .. :s an·:) c ont 1nuat i on in t r-EH· t~.cnt . 
Dl.scuss5.on of these s :n:2r::t o·Js '70-s often rolatec' t 
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=========='- -
·~· ... n:.·:J;:>:;!.-? C51{oc.~ a1)CJl.rC l·Li r:; flnn~:L:ty t s r•eac t io11 to t _.;t 
l oavins s c!:wol . :t> a:tJ.en·t.~ repl ioc:t t h ey had spo ,~on of I t 
0 11ly Oll CO, 1..1or:1e t~ l1Jl€J t1 eJ..\):i.,e anC .:c11~ t b.c:? 1'1\:. d ..., EJ c; ::.1 ··""" o :Lr 
a lot of foolinG o.round. s ~J:'lC G . 1:/or ..... e ::r• arl<::c ~ - ~~. J~' 'i:i o o~ ­
pnnd on th:~s «nd pn'Giont told hor nbo:t t hm [ l n c; ~ll"Ol'!.L:JJ. 
;.-; l th a group un•1. c ont.i nuoc1 to spoa1: o_"' b.n \~_n r: c o1 fus ed 
and unclear "-h01 [r,htG ~:Ih }. ch h o fc:1 l t 2o. -·o uuc t o Lis 
V n ~ ) . 'i . • • . ' ' . ' ncr otls _c ss a· - c.~ C';lT:.O'GlOl'lC._ -~ il:LnGG . ~ .~ oi"').!-ol~ so.. ::1. ~ .~.o 
r~l.c:: S t.)e d. t l1Ery r~1ac.~ 0 ~~t. d.:t f:CJ.cult f~o lr'l 112.;-r·.. . Pc..~ ·t :ten ·i; ~- ;~:t~ecd 
ra. "i k -'~ .... ""..t.~ ... - 1 ~ . . . . -- . . ., -
c;.l1U !J t)O '.~e .0.1. ~U·~.i:' CU. ·t;y C 0~1C \": l1'CT.'C.'C ~ .ng . L ? co:n·c ::.n· GL t:; 
,.., ._.__r>r! !\ •. , .,..,1 .. ' '~ PO'l'G - ·J·;·i1C? <C\ "'"' r..1;>-. · ! '' 1'1'"'·.-~rv->1 "·:1~1 •r ' · 0 n - -.:·r~ ··c ·-. ] i:l _£J '~"t~~ ...... ~ .;o..l , _ __:. .::.~ ~ ... L1 .... -- .!.'~ .. }....,. .;.,) \:..· ...... .. ...... _ .. _ t c:l ... 4- .... . L.l. v~ G1.. i \..A. V _ .c""J!J L.· .. -l 'A -
• • 'l "' "' ., n • 1 • • "' • .Pi ~ i sonsa:c :...on .. 1e nuc. or pr :;. c_cl.n~ ::tn n2. s ..~.. · ngol"' G p :J ·rJ~.icl:. 
c ame frou h i s hfJad . Patient ·ch0n s u oi:::o of Lio er;>h L l"l '""' 
a s "-'1<""'nt c n .... , ,·ir·.:· to t1-·c c.l ·t n·ir> o:.·l"' '--: h;:, r ..-.. ' '-'1 t:o· ~- ... 1; .. "1J~"l1 +-~ .;::!~ ..... v ... . ._- , .• ,..~ ... -.fi_., J .. _ . ~ .................. ...., , 11,""" ,;. .. !..,..: ....... ......... ~ vv.. -- ~~ '\.- .,. v 
r1ot 1)e 1rtr~ J. ... CJ ... J~::n .. l nr1~l : .G .. \.r ·7_nG YJl~0!1 ·' .i ~i c~ c. t:"' n.bo,l ·G ··· _1:.- -f.;s . 
on t he c oncrete renlity of t he patient ' s l i fe . .'Jh en dlff ·" .... 
c 1lt :ics '.:lO}':O d i scussed , the pat ::ont "1as hclrul to loo~ .. at 'i:J.m7 
a chnnr~c in h:ts behG. v :lor nli. f;X~-c ir:1prove t he s ituat ion . :L1 no 
2andle s i tua t ions iP. D.. !nO ! 'G 
not tell t h e :00.tic:nt YJl:.at to do ~ 
e i thel" his be}::.a v J.or or i'eel ino=-· in order that h e :r:~.:Lg~lt func-
Often , at t1:.e begi:ming of trea:cnont or ..,..- _ ~en 
put ·· ent sec:med ·nn-,.-.t ·• c , ,ln ~~ -·~· lv "'':!":et ,t:··t.,;J..- ... _ · . ... . .. ~- ..... •I \... .. ..;:.~ "-· J tho v:o '1:e:r. bot h ~n .tinted 
uncl t;orn i n.ated tho intcrvior:s . ,.:>o'th. t .. o quest Jons th:.:l · 'a ore 
G2 
c.otn i ls of tno::w d iscussions nere quostlor ed b t 1e cc.o 0-,_, ····J ror 
in o r<.'io:r· to f oe· s in c oncr o·cc tor>TJc . In one 
o ··-~ th: patients , rrrthcr thn.n eo.Ply life 
c:c~- or· :~ CJ:ic cs • 
.J.. c f'ollorJing intorviovr illu~trn'G-en the c.c t ::.. ve ro~ o 
O.f ,_,_·,"'-""! ·.,·,·or ,· cr· -~ n "~ e'-".l:!.n~r· ... · •,·,' · .·',·-J 1~--· . t'n , . ""C1 ' ·•zonl-r'--""l c ~.:.·.-.n·'-
- '-' ~- - J::.. -'- "'- "-' .2. ,, - V , J..c.~ . ~ .. .l. "t:! .L"':- . • • C;:. v . ~<..> . lJ • 
Patient appo~re~ tvo h~ rs late for ~is first 
up::; o :7ntncmt-. ~!orlwr c.s :ed :i. f he he..d boeL tn:ab o to .-::oen 
t:1e a .po:intL .ont . Pat i ent ros·;::londe:!. "'ros . S _e t.Len 
- - ~ 
a sked il~ he cou.ld tol l hol' a l :Ltt>le a bm "- __ ori he l:u~o:: c;.1cd 
to c omo to the Clini c . .i.lc ropliecl ho r:t.c r ntloss . 
·. :od;or asked :lf h e c oul d toll hc:r more about .l.c . Pat i ent 
"'"' ·i r\ •I.'" (' "''0<~ .. ,, ,.·T·lc=· "'"" ·~ ·r•-·1 'hnr~ "' ·"eell•n,... ""' ~-f ·1·1e ' '/<'>YJ_·r~ QQ~ ,.:.1 . ~ ... , . __ ..:... ·' *~j l,t .l t;,..:;, v ... ,.; ,~""' c.;.,_,t.u .M_c._ ... ~ l,;• • ..L ~ .i.:..J" <;;t_ ,;;. ..!... • \:\ ·v 
to [:Gt uwc.y . '•'"orker ftsl:ed hOi;: often this hap:· cned . 
Pa ·civnt said once o~~· tn:.c e o. weeL , v:or.~c~.' nz :ed. rJ wn ·c~:.:l o 
fooling otnrted . f' n:ti.cnt rc:;: lio6. i t st~rtoc. r:h '1J.s he ·.:ro s 
in t h e Ar r:l and YJas unable: r·emombor f.l.nv of tho c :i C!.11'1.-~ .. ~ • ' D,... ·~ ~ .. "). ~ f"·l,.--~ 1 ' h ,,. x~~ , ;lr- · Jch A. ~ .. r ·::; 0 ~~ n .. C'jf"\ .d 
.., v 8.!l C,~ .=> . ~lC ""'"'o .• ~...a o.. _17, ..L - , ~:;; _e - ... . 1rr:'j • . a-u ... e v "''-~-
i ·L vms D-11 t':i.s,ht . . . 1~.8 t hen as_,.od l.f h !:~C: been e l - d to 
get out . I:e vel::/)i::r~ntly rer,. l ieu "Yes 11 • lVo_ke ~ uoked ~-f' 
Le c oula ·cell hor n l :ittle abo,l ''lhc.t he had done i n the 
Arm-.;r . _le ·t ol D her he had boon in t l1e Inf nt..ry for i'our-
t.Jeo.:1 monv.1.C . Tic lT:ont lonod l'!is fooli.ne:s or r eotloosn( s s 
and that tf:o nr:; rec.son he had c omo to t:!::e Clini c - bo-
ca .so he cl.'.dn ' t ;':ant -r;ha:t had hur penec to hi:r.1 ~,:1 t' ::.e Arrrry 
t o __ appon "'gc..: n . ne p au.sed - t hen c ontinuec1. that Y.l.0 ho.d 
shoc lt t I'OD.'trnent ln the Ar my . She sa iG. ];.:; rm.:- r p c ·L .. lCr 
hurd t 1in[; to c;o thi•ouc;h , she Lno>'I . Ie>~t ient noc<.:· od a~u 
r;ai 1 he found it ho.:ed to rm~.cr:1b ~r t h:tl1f."'S t hat happen ·a 
, . • d t, t J.. , . .-.. " "'n·'· "' " l.. d t o hiE . \'ihen WO .. ' l :er ques·c :z.on ·, "Jl: .. s , v i10 puv..!.•-· ~ G ~''-'-
p eopl e told nl"' about t;t~lnr:::;s he sc.ic1 o :r· dl<' bofo_ e c'1.e 
1. rnw but he c ou. cln ' t rmnenber tho.:l. . ~·:opl\:ex· o.sl:cd ii' 
t 1i" >"Torri od. h in. I~o ind icated:':. '; d.lci . She asked ii' ~2e 
ht:v any i dot:. o.bout v:h.r he ':W.8 n 1 t ablo to rc::wPibor . ~=e anm·1orcr~ __ e c. :idn ' t kn.m7, ~nd. wnc asLo l ii' '"1c t h o ~J:;t :i "c 
had anyth:i..nc to d o ;·:5.th tho slloc lt trent .ont . :~o n.cre cc~ 
c .. nr.J. \·rns U 1Ublc t o el•)bo~:·2t o D..fJ to wh';r he tho r·ht so . 
Uo·;->1~ - r s.n·~ ·· SOl !''"' Tt C'O;:""\ li·~ n f't("'P h.-. v ·i ;J_rr" '"' ""~OCk ·1··.l'' O·' -;-l'"n ~-,·l~ J.. ... ... •• - ~ IV" .;-· ...,; J." · .J ' """"-- ., _ ~ -·"-" - -- \ ,J 0 - - lJ - v .t,.t_ .:..! '-" 
hr. vo ci. :! .. fi':t cul t y vrU:;h P011lcmborJ. n s , but it usut.".lly c o ,1o s 
bo..c k gradually . Pf'tor n JK1uco S ~~c P .. ol:oc. · .. :r h~ t;1:.ot::~J.t 
~ .. o c oul ·' bo helped b:;r t _ ... oat r:IGnt "t t h e Clini c . ,..., 
.... . 1 "" . . ' 1 l • ~. 1 • t 1 . . . 1 v l'lOUg.1'.:.. SC • ;<0 .. ,1 Or O.S :OU .:.. 1 10 :l,; .. (L any .. "!ln [:: S l ... ~:!. ..:..ar 
to this bef o :::-e . J<at iEmt s ~' :td , no , s!1ock trent Jlcnt :~_n 
t.ho Al..,.£t.y , b.:tt t;h.nt vms a l l . She ox .>la i ned :.,he~ .felt _ o 
c ::.1J.lcl. bo l2o1 · •c.u e.t t.! ~. e CLl.:..1ic o.s othe rs n:L :.:1_ l ·:.r ·· o lJ ·i r:,_ 
hn :~~ h .: c::n :-:e :L:•) :'· • ,:l~1B o::::;lr::.il o<l crca'l:;r.,cnt l:'.TF:· Ct!3 .rc:· i f 
1:!.e 111 ~.:c,r~stoo(:. . IIo 11.oct~l o~1 ~tr -:~ nui C }~(') \70 1~:-_ l ~.ko -to see 
i f h:.s restlo8nn.ess c oul d bo help (~d . l;orLer· ~.s, :.ji_ i f' .1o 
\'JC.S u ork5 .. ng . Pa t ient S D .i.d he hadn t t bc t':·n nb1e t o :::oep 
a job 1~1ore thc..1 :Lo11r lllOlltlls bec clusc~ of the re s ·G l !.1GS""lCSJ5 . 
Tio ~·:n s y;or;1~ir1r; 1 ~~on e:n:C l)r v..s fl r.1n eli ·1. r1 ·t st~ . f~n v o v.ro1 !::o...:., 
q ost ioncc-., the ::>atient Y'I,..,.s ab l e ·;;o cay 'tl:.o.t h e ~- =e el 
h is .Job , b e ing a nact. i n .:. st , anc tho people o ·iJho ;i o .... . 
• -Ic s ) olre of c,et t:i .. 1g ti roc.,, , S\'Too.t i:nc; , and Yja ... _t :lY.lg ·~o 0' ·;.t 
h.is , ob . \'Jo :r•1;:er a sLed if h e WOi). l r.1 l :Uw an o.-•:· ~·. o i .t r.1ont 
:Lor tl1o !le~rt ,~1(-:el: , und. l:i r.lc~ c o:..4t c.n tl1lJ) Oil1·GrJo:.l·t c rt l-") · ~ i,or 
h :i.r.1 . She said z_ e Yiould loo1~ :f.'or'::ard ... t. o eoel:.1,_, -"l.i..T;. ;;:~o 
n o:t:t vice!: , and t hey c ould tall: sown ~no :ec po:d:.a _1 s , n out; 
·ch o:" o thi ngs . 
In only one c use usocl. in tho stnC...r was t11c r e e.xton.-
s:i.v8 u~o of clm: ·· vo:c i ves , or s-:-]1nbol~ c langua.g c . 
tL~r-ty yen:r. ole~ p[lt:i.ent :ln Class I . 
equ o.tc C .. .:.inatov:n , and cho~ GUcJ vrith the caseuorker nne. o.ften 
Gn one occo.s:i_on , after mh<:: l:.e( been on a 
wee ": ' s v-:.c c.t:. ::.on tJ1e follovd.ng tool: p l a ce ci .1rinr; one ·i 1tervicw. 
Patient so .. :i..d tlw.t ho hnd n ot been n<3o.::· Ch __ na·tm:: ~ 
rc3 c en tl; , and tho.t 1e tbough't i ·:> had chan.:,ec. . 1/orLor 
so.i :l o!~o \-:.rendered w!:l7l • Patient; n~ld he d-·c.. not know 
but t;b,at he t h OU[':ht :Lt. YJ&.S aclne: U.Tid that t 'lOre Vl:lS leSS 
- , ' 1 ' i '"' ' .<> l ·t -~--~- • "'' ~ air in Ch :tno.tcwn . ·.;.orLer· as ... :oo.. 1 !1B .t.O - v H lf.: l.·n.y . 
::Ie s o l d t '1c-,t he~ no.d not been c.blo to O' l C ~l Ch lnr].tor.-n , 
but t ha.t her b 1 o s o '\W.s o. n :i.c o brit;':!J.t c olor . ·,_.ut:tont 
s ::_Jol-:o about i t, t al.:ine; a Gl..,o ~. t deal of :pn.-tionc o 1; lt_: 
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!)"'ti...,Pt"' nn~, tr''·'J1 c- ·n t)L¥ "' of' n •'"'1-·, .~ -n<·; o r .. 1 ""U1'' (1~·,¥- -:-1-, r,-i- ,.,..1,... J.' ~. c . J. ~:J ~........ . • J ~ .... ~~ u . * -·~· "i:: .- • '-·~ v~ ... -.l ~ .__.. -~· . .. ..:. - ~ · ..,Y v ... , .... ~- ..., .~ <...~v 
!:l(.::rtr ~~r~ .. (~; , .c:n~: t~l1u ·G it loc'l~cc~ cl I.so1~c~nr1 ~t ;-~ c~ cl .• 'VJo:r,1 -:e~· ~ i \l 
nl1c ·,..,r..~- ~ str:~-... : ·Ch.ctt it rl t:lD Jt1.st; tt t e:rnpo:r>·ar~:r Ct:'L sorr:Pn:lztl .... 
·t 1c..:'"l ~:r1cl t~ .. e.t ( ) \r0r·:r·tl~ . .7. 11(~ \~"l(JiJ.l d. ·be s t1o cd;!1. ur;c:.2.. • L~l ·Gct -
:trt tl-10 i!:1t~ ··:---:;:}vi <..; i;:.r ~ tJ:u.~ :: .. c~ ·c i .e11t, s~sl:ec: i~L t l1e -cl::L:i.· t s ~- 01 l d 
b e ironed before t 2ev moved . Vor k er said sbe ua~ sure 
tl:.e~y \·,rere i rlt Ol,.,C.:sted,.· J.n ·G ILei"':~ Ctls t cn-r..o r~ &~lrl in [l~nt·t ij_ G 
Vlh8. t \'H:'ts to be done c ow.pl e 'tGd befo:ee the;,:- n.oved . Po.t i .. ,1 t; 
t hen s p olcc of' ·the ~;lass 01. t s ido the 1n;_m di'Y havi · -L ic c on 
lt , anc. hav:i.ng .r~ c old ap p en1 a:nc e . \'!or ke:t' V-iOndero,.J i f 
·'-hn~ ·· - ,::., "'Yl r. no·}- ··"'"""3 t .f'- }.,r. ou ·'· s ·· (·:e ""''"' '"t'" ... ~f.'i"Vi-rt"-' . , t' 'ln'':t .. ..... \'t ...... - .. v ..... ~:.~ t.J ;,.li.:.J.-. t:; V .J Lt..., tJ. ,........... . l • ·-1 .. ~:. ·~ <..}·1· L't·C't...!. <:.: .. ,.t.1,C e I t....o.. ,.. ·~l \J!lf.. •.:. . ur l n -
s. :i_d,) there ·w:r:;.s not a l ot of ne t ::. v J.t;r go inc on . :Jatic'r t 
s CLid rrhcn the d.oor opened. he c oul d goe ther e vr · s c. L:rent 
d e al of J. :1. f €) going on :ln t!.·le lm ... md.:r-:,r , nnd vh:.:~t v.;_,len c·~ :~n .... -
t o·wn tmz qui ot;. , i t mtH~ o hi..::: fu~l dead a lso .. 
1~'"n ... .. • " .. • t • ~ :t.wnovor c11.s cu ss .:Lo:n vu:.·.s ).n ecr1. v a·c J.ve s , 
ue::..'e ex-
pr0S3io:n o.f interest , 1 pe:.:'!n5.ssion , nnd acc e~;ta:::1c c , 
P.::l 0C; to hel p b 'J. :!.. l ( tl::.o pnt:lcnt ' s self' c onc ept , o _,, scl_ t;f; 'l.; ee a, 
and to ei1s.'bl0 -h::i..1:: to f'oe l 11.1::: fJelf' worth V."Cl'C r o ·:-:. ssm'"' n e e an( 
focus on content, wo~o usc~ to holp reduce tho ~ati~nt 's 
------ ---
wo koi' i'oc i..wos on m:!.rmte C.crta11 . 
Fcd; ~_cnt continued by .Jisc 1c:dn g sitt;:tnc rL .. : ·- o o.. 
Ho: ... lf' n <.:.·t a be..::.:· c.n~:~ ho..v:tnc h:i_."' z :lstcr ~)era·~e _h_1.m for f:>:•inc: 
()1,-C ,.·-:-!_"'Cl'1, 1~£.-rr~~~o (:. YJOl:l8l1. -. _Io t -l c! : .. Gl., 'GO l:l:Ll"! · · 110 1,., o l;n 
b't.J.a :_ ')GG o.z h0 o:i:'ten h:ld tc-Icl her . rJorlcm_ .. asked l f l e 
sr:..V! .iJ_:l:tcf_ oi' ·c ·::..l s s :L c-i;oJ? n..\~Jl 't)at ie11.t s;>ol:c of ~')i " ... ·, <)f'·t EJn 
·J·.c-. 1,, .... ,., 1~01 ,, ·{·',-,r ''10.--.n -· n r-' c off'R r·· v;1, ·i c h i•tqc1 "' , c· -<" ;.n,...;.,....;-~ J 4 . ... v ... ~ J. ..... L .. _, - ..,.,~ .... ... - ~·· ..... ') • ..,_ ·' ,..,, ~ -- ' ...... '"# - ,, -- ~. J .... t) • 
~':'oPLe:r D.ol::ed ho-:: ho ho.~ij_) Ol1c;:'. to r;o t 1- ero for c ol :Ceo . 
'-'o.t :J.c lT:., re-r)lict'l. t hat bo l~J.:oc ·co rea(' t _  o ~orn::n ., nr.:m::; -
::>upcn: thl.icl hi:~ fmdl J (E(~ not [~et and t-rhlc!:1 ::;he -L._ r_1_. 
rel :lovc u. p;._t :len·c t rJ c.n:do t~r abot t h:t s illnens . 
After c. ~)n.u so , ·cLc :()C.:c :~dll~ s ·cc.ted t:ba ·- r1 I >.' u l d 
1~0. .. ;,~11e.~ r b e ·-.~~t. .~..":l ·c ~r , 1•eal l~r , a11( st1Gll 1Jtt{ u . l-~·o.rl~:or su -· c· 
s ~1.c ;-}:~/ ... rl ' t ·t~.11~:~ erz:~t-;o.1 cl . l··,. t; ~ ont; s :po ... ~c of· J. o~.-d inr-; i11 
-~;Jl(; .tlC'"".r;:spn ~_; ... r abf.); t . l:!.tl_n Vlflo ·i;}~~OlJ..f£l'lt; he 17C~fJ Go: .. l"lcl 
stnb1)0C. ¥~ c1oct o:t, • I:e stc. .. t e·d ·t }:u:t·C }!6 t·~·,_ 3~1 1 t, 11 :o t his 
"J 1t h o cl :i.d v10ndor Jhat wou. l d ·:.r~ pr~on ·co h:;_::m . Ca.novio:;:>lw r 
sal1. t !::.' t it wnr:; fr·ir;h te:ning t o :;:•eafi f.;.b out t h inf:E1 l i ko 
t :1:J.s but cl:.e dicl. n ot foe. thc.t h · s pres ent i llness ".7a.s 
q:t e ll c.:n ind :tcc.t ·i on that tl"li3 uo 1.l d happen t o .. _:l:c: . 
:. 1c wo of a··-r;;::·ovc.l , •)..nivcrs c:. _i:~ a.t~.on , CJ.16. ···c::.. c m .. r :::'.Tl.ce 
' -o;ti ~nt i i1.c' lea ted t'i1at :lt vmr: d · f f lcult .. or 1i. t 
to o.s ·: .~ :l s s u::·· c.··v : s cl"' 01.wstlons vrhs hG fo _, ot t~_e 
c :;G::•.ct .· r>oc o·~ urc bo c ll1.l GO l. c, fol t t :o:-;r go·t tii'od o f tull -
lng rd!!~ t;-r .. ~ Sc.mc t::h:lng ov er o.nC ove r , so ,,..~: e b.e ! a6. 
qu.cst-.tons so~:.c tir.~e s , be s"to·rn:oc viorJ.~:i . .i1.f:, on on ; pro·i uc · 
~:mO. · . .ro:d{G( on another . i,'J'orke r sai( ;~ e wondcrorl if i t 
\'.ra.o not i:iho p a·i.;i e n t ' s fe e llnp;s abo· : t:; asl-::ne; qu ent i onn 
r ;:;;:cho:.• tL.c.n tho t ::eo.'ln:L ~ SUl EH'V i SOl"' 1 S f'ce l il1{3S . 
'C-at i ent supT;o s o~~ that r;a!.} it , but that \· ..-hen n o f elt t __ . v 
way he c ou]J!_ not a·.-lp:eoac __ t l:ex· • Worker [3 8.1 ._ o rllnus i:f 
he was o.b l e t;o sto-p 1m ·Line on ·t ~1at pro J ::. ct :2nd 1· o;l.re 
on anothe r t:_c.t J.t tms pr•obB.bly bet cor than c ont :· ··"lui g 
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to d o s01.1e t b:Ln c wh i ch h o d .:t c~. not qu :i:to und er s t o.ncl 
t h orou.c;hl y . Pa tient s a i d tha t was his :i.rni):.:•c ssion an d 
v;h: h e b2 ..d to e :::o .1. e l se th~t; c ontrol ov e r 1-limself . J.'.e 
wus . r n6.uo.l ly f'ce l i n ' bet ter abou t ~n ld.ns que s t i ons nncl 
h h , • - • \.. . ,_. a s s.~o .~o.c~ S EL l. C. , :u:; was a 'Gi70 - ji"EHH' proc r nm a.:n~ ·vJ 1e y 
p r oba1··ly (~xpectod him to aslr qu est J .. ons ovo:. c.nd ovor . 
Ca;JevwrJ..~ er o.f"l"O c1d t hat t his v,·as .nost likel~ i n a n .,. t ra:l -n-
l n g pr o ,r am , 't hat students woul d _or get fro:r; t ::.. ~lo " t o ·-
tir.le , a11 .... she -~'londerec: if it 1·ms not fS O!Jd t hc,t lLo _ eal 1-
""' 'j. • • b · 1 ·' t ... was G.Vl"' r'O O.L ~1 ::L S :~.na L . ::t -cy ~ o c arry on , ro.th ~ r t ... an 
t h :l.nkl n0 t hat h e lmor1 h ow to do t h e j ob when ho r lc n o t 
a c tu.a l l y v.m~o stand all of the l')roc edu1:c s . Patient s to.i<l 
if t i:•. i s v;a s t h e ca s e , he woul d d o ~-;ell , us ;;·;h enev e r h e 
got an o.ss :Lgmncnt if h e d j.d not quite U11.derr:1t·. n ci l'_o .. :.r to 
o t h e job , h e i'el t un c om.f ort .... b l e bee n wo h e r oeoe;n:!. z e 
that h e dL n ot foel c m:w.ble . He s a id h e rece i v ed a 
f:t v e - dol lar r ... :ts e a 1lle e~::: b e f<n>e and tho.t t h e s t .. erv :ls ors 
:mus t f ee l Lc uas d oi ng bet ter· or t h.ev .,.,oul d no t - h a v e 
given h:l.m t h e :ra i se • . [ ,e t h ougl:.t IIIL1ybe \"Ihat ho :r'eall , 
tlOl"ried about vas get tinG fi red . ~:i o rlwr sa ic~ ..,!·: c d :.'i.d n ot 
thin1~ he ha d r eu s on t o f e a r being f l r o( s l ong a 8 h e 
vrn s able to g e t along a n d c .. o h :ts \ V( rl~ as Vlell a s h e h n. a. 
b oon i n t b.e past . Patient f elt she rms poss ibl y ric;ht . 
:.1J:1o worko:t, hel ped a po.ro.n o 5.d patien t i n Cll~cs I to 
te :J t r eal:l t ,.-r in t he f ollordng manner . 
rlb e pat i ont felt t h a t t hing s in h is tra i : ins y;e ~e 
.o i nG 'i'loJ.l fo r hiln . Hi s su~;orvis or \Vas t r::r in._; to s ee 
that he lea r-n od nnd t .. 1a t n us wh;y- h is ·t rr.tinl.~.'l ...... Yio.s so 
s l ow. ::·~e oont :Lnued t h a t he .fel t he \'l O. S o.lrJL J S h e ine; 
vro.tch ed nnd so. id h is s u p er•v i so:r• v:s.s st~andinc; a r•o Ul<:t. to 
v:atch h ... · .. :m, and t hat b.e hated t o b e tre a t ecl l i lr.e a t vio 
re [,. r old uncl t :l.ou.e}:::..t h e uight lee. ve . The c a s eworl:er 
v;onde:;:-ed if t h o pat ient mi8I"~:t not l~rls.n t ha t he f elt h is 
s u p o:r. v i s m.~ w · s a l Ymys wa t ch ing h lm r n:t ,.1cr th::.n t h a t J:~.e 
wo.s a l ·vay s b o ing v;a:t ched . Pa:t l e n t s a i d ·[;~ .ds nLeh c b e 
t~·1e c a s e . The co,s e\·lorlw r t h en VJond e:J..,o .:l. i f' the s , I ervi -
s o r -rd g .it. no·:. b o vrc.t ch.ing all o:f tho p eop l e tro.. : n:l.:ng 
J:;' 8 :."' o . 'J:'h o :oa t ien t sa :'Ld t hat p os s l bly the superv~sor 
roal l 7 was not \7atchlnf.; him a1onc , i:n t t h e_t he felt t ' nt 
wo:;,r , mY~' l c v1as diff:i.c u lt to !i1D.k e a p erson u.n de r s t nncl 
:lO\'l l t f elt to be wat ch etl . 
T'De foJ. l ow:'Ln g illu strates t h e u s e o:f Sll ) })or t. in he l p -
:tn g t .. e _Ja t, i ont 'to fe e l c onfi d on c c i n his ah:1. 1 .·1:c~ t o _'lol ~. 
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-~_. ,. ·t·1 c;nt, be ·3U b-.r SQ'1r ·i~·; f'•' t11~ t t "C d 'l~T of'o,~v ·rt"'\,.. 8.. 
.. -., • -· .__ .;-- {J. , .. . .... ~ .• _·, - ~ · - (.. • •• • - .. - ~ ·: .......:..-
VC:l y --ou · .~. ( 1 "'~r J• o .:- c '''"·; j o '""l "'' c ·-.~ .. ·:- o'' '"" l ""··· "' c' ,. O l nf'· 
_ .:· ..... ~.Y • .,_ :. ~.~,. v ~ -·- .. .. , .. . ...). "'.J -...J.:...L v · ,.:!v t...1. v r...; _ -L:. 
ur:raJ ,_.~,.itlJ. "1.:iJ]Ce1.f 1ju ~~c) in{~ fror~-- 1J.0 8 ~0i t;c. :L to .:.L ~1·, . ·~ t <:.l nne. 
d onatin::., u r:dnt o_ blood a.t eo.c?1 :.tnLt1 1:.o - ~nd n ( blo .d 
l oft . J:.Co c m1 ~ · nLccl tha~- J-:e cl:td not. t L·tnl: ' 10 \'.'Oi.'l l e v e ., 
ro::;.J...J.y .:ill l:1.r:mel " , } 1t ·. e h ... ~zl ·;-;he l ci.eu :fm.'· e. o: c -c :t.!·:lc . 
t_·,ro ;1:(':; r r", r J'Pt' ,_ ·: f. [li ·- c· .r>£,1 t 1-~~·-·.._ h'1 ·-. . .-: ... noi~ ·1--""":'"'t , ,.·, ,. .. .... , .. "' ..... t"') 't-..., 
_ _ __ """ --...1 ..L 'll,,. __ .., J .. \. 1;;4 ..... --'"" '-'· --·-"' !' .... ~· 'l.:.:.i J. v·~.:. v ,._~._.. .. ...... - ~ ... ~ _ _,. _ v _ .,._ .... U 
c e_u soc: hi.::: to foel t J.1ll 'i:; l.'UJ.y • ..: 'a t:l cn ..., (: e::;c r5bo·.l c. :t C"··' 
C} ~ 1 b·:_·, .• r • at::' Cf ·! ~ll)C\ ~ :J t o ~~ ... ;! t'"',') r-.11 ... ""' f"'' J,. J. •• 'l- ' ..-1 ·· ~ , .... ~ . ...., ' .. -· 
.... ·. -;-' ( "'v.l..~-t .. • • ...,,J~- ::>- · '' ..._ -.•. .L. ... t..·, .L ·- . :J . ...... ~ v.l? ·:l. ~.·11?·~ 'G.!.C 
c en·Gcr· . 11J:us 0 :!.f..l t - ve::.'..r ol, .. bov ·.1.a.a. t~ 1 .~. c :....r~ G..L :.u:. oc.s n d 
P"·tic.~.,-:. r. " ' " -;-.'rJ "l ~ - - -1~lc· o f ' l'<l'0~- c'' .,1 "' "'·(·1 <:!" c1 ~ .. ,.,.,, ......... c' .• ,. (~ ~ -vJ..J. V To:Jf_:~:p !.:. v .. __ ,.,b .. .-.1. b ...... u ..... ~t:'. V c. . o...,;o:. t.:AV.... ~ o:. '-- ~~_ . Ut !..' l..;;1 .. _ ~ .-L 
t o huv o t!"J.:) sc, J. ·. o~, s • . Io c.cc :J/ ed he v:ol l d 1: · 11 ~ :1r·.scl f 
c..n(: -·;cit t o a b r an· 11 t.:.ec1 one on . n I:::o YiO' l d l:.o.ve 
Vi l lec: h ·!.ns e l f' if he t.aci. been s omowho:::··o e ls e . :Pt tiont 
said oven t J.ou.r.;.~ he had ·L_O~J G i dec.s .. o .fol t Y-10 • c.~o1 tlc. _ ot 
a c t ' .o.J.ly go tb.rouc;h Y! i ;b. it·,- bu.t v:as v:orr1oc' o.nd cor f 't n .rl 
h:T corrc:i.rniD.l l ;r ~1n.v ln.c those :i.(cf'.s . ;·o~: l: .r :;ol to6 o J.t 
_, .. .. !1 n+-: 'f..,,.._'\ 1-"" r :.rl 1.- "'nE~ s ''!. .. l {l o --.. t., 1"."\0 .1" ,..,u·t -+- r."o; "" O·t,, ,..., .~ .. ; '9:- ·~ c 'V' c'"' --,""t V -~- v ""-C• ••'~'" '-t. '\.II,, • • · \,,. - ~.t..~...; ... . ' ! ...... '-"' \~ ~.:. ;.,: .·..::, l.l....;....£•· ..:. c .... J.J. • :_.. '..J 
·::.:-as ovic1cl1CO o:i:~ ntrlc.Lc; '·Il , :Lcl .. l1c t~icl uvc.i O. t;}.!c L i_·c '"""t1o1A. s. 
J:at i ent a7Jne,.:~od to v.nd.Gl"ntrmd :s m,_e of this £".nu ·~:o :· ·~ ·:cr 
C -1'· ·i I U "· - - ~-'h··· t h ' hr; rl ~~, '·'· (~ ·i-o n ... "'~.~~-· ~-.1.,.,1· ,., ~ , , ' ·· ..:. ~ ... o ·l-t _u __ "-"' ' v .~.. .:......... -- - - L-. \.._., ·J. .l _ v c - Ll t. ... _ 1 ...,.,._~...~ tJ _ .. ~;. '-· ... ~:. .1 ll 
f o o l t'ili s rw.D :;~ 1:1:t:.:r;;:::tke but th~.:.":t i t h a d. co!ilc>tl~L~t·. to "1o 
r:ith tho nvo::c' ~nc e of.' a:no·che :r s~. tu.u-t -i on .• 
'rrhe d.~. SC'L188io ·1 c cntc:'e6. c> l'OunC:~ tLe COL lnr tcr :' ·i.nc~­
tio 1 ,..· i t 1 the c a s m·;· o:t:•1:er o.nd trans fer to anotl:;.e • 
hl:~iont so..ic!. ho CLcn ' t l:l:.:o ·co see :Jor,!e on c ·1e · c c v.nac 
:l.t :rnaC: e r.t:i..l'1. nervous ~ :>:c :..hen as}:od ·the c .:...se 70rl~e:;:> J..i' 
- ' - ., ') 'b • 1 - ' '1 • I... C. , 1· ' S ~(~ ·t}10U ~).1.C· .~~'lC COi..l..t.. C . G f lO l) OCt C..!.._l U S-10 u .. nS~lGl'SO \t .ll l L. v sno 
-f'olt 11e '.:e .f5. d .tc l"~r c oul d b : holDed . Sl c cont~nu ld t'! .- .t 
; _1e k eu h . :i'oun'~" lt diff·~ci 1 .... ~o _see S? .. ,.o one e l so '· unc 
·C'cm:lnder:-~ .. ::.l.:tl of h:'!-~3 e.:: ·:::>erien c o :111. oc o:.:D .. :-.. e; !:10_'0 c o~~L or t -
~ble ~-; ·· th her . s_w c on.t :tnu.oc"t t1 ~- t :!.t :!.[5:'lt b e d i . :'~i c l t 
at f b:•s't b1 .t ho 'JOul d be ablo ·co f'eel c onfor t ablo '.7 1th 
I ~rs . B • 
--------
.. - . , ·" 1 "' ..... . .. , ~) o···- ~~ -i ~T·., ·-~o --."n'-~ 1"' b-r ha .. l<l J.od. ::..n ·c "J.S .~ o_..!..o ,.- ·.nc :.:_, ~_ Pc: - ,, .... v •-· l -uAu ... ~-· - .. 
T'1 e p .. t ::.eat nan s een b; a p sy d i:~~.-L· i."' t , n · 
t . · t · · · • r- 1 " J ' - Ee exu '!lll1D. ::..o 1 '\Jan ::w on J.l: , .-- : ::u;o ~ o; cn o \7 or c · u .. 1o 
''G •. oc". "1o•·i h ,: e:::~.;:,; ; :!.nrt ·l on ad [:;One . h.-t -· en·'· Cir.: c l sc od 
t.r.4at b?.-1":-cno .-:· nn e: ;hn.t t he doc 'Co!' rn.ntoc h i 1 t ') tell 
!l is i··· t:~r·! ::. J:~r • Cn se.Y..rorl:oa sn:tC. sl'~G r~ uc s sod i t y; c .. ~ ? l;'"3tt:.r 
!.ard f .1. hi·: ~.- do . ·1.-'n.t :l.c:i'l·c l1"'1 • • Ci. oa. a~l". r. a U"'l :ed :L · 
h e 'i '.)'... 10. lil:o to t ell or ·:1o 'c nbout ·.t . ~Jnt .:. n ·:; c i" , 
c:~~-~ J· :..r. :._nr; -c .• c f"1;tl1.. dit~n f-i_; l:non ·.1hat t h o d.: . Lc' lt; ..r 
vas o.n< he :rel t it r:..ro .l l d be cas :tcr if t i-~ ey ·c} O' .- .. · •• e 
r;n s ·ol ;:: m a: o:n a "ob . V!o_ rcr su . l she co l a. n d "-' .. .' -
sto.nd. t __ ""' ... tl o. ~ ··;c· l d be u ·:zet ' and s a l l t• nt porho.p s 
feol:in.c;z he ntt:ri.b1 .tee t o h · s p o._ ants v:oro f'eol in,..,.s h o 
Ilit:;ht huv c n )OUt h·"Lself. He s p olre of tellinG h is 
sinter c.nC. ':! rl:or vl0ndot'e ':1 v: 42.-t ' le t~ onr: 1t o.bo 1t h:te 
pc.rents . " .... -t it nt s u i.1 he d i rin t t \': nt to b t~.or t . .. e::-:. . 
· .o ·~cr sc. ~.<: ·)cr1mps t ~1cy YtCL e intcrestec. o.nu t: _a t it is 
•. o. ·'to 1 i v o ri : t _t- coplo v;:t t hont being avn..re o:f.' . ":.OW 
t :' OY \'i .... re fc line; . Patient s p o .. re of' t heir c n c ern •:. 01 t 
Lis lo ~ v ·' nc s c. ool und not '\7ork·· _ ~ · 
perhaps t h is rms t _ cl r ,-m.~,-- of suy:!. .. g t h ,, ~ 7C "C c nccrne, . 
Patient s ol:e of t .... c shame y.r:.ich ho s.dm.:t ·; ed be :!:'olt 
" .. lso . Cascvlor ::or sa .:.d she l:neYJ he felt b:1G. 
ho r·a s r.;;o i g to t h e 1·w s r 1 ;o.l ,iust as he -. u l ( \ ·· t E Ln. 
ill:n ns boc o: "'0 ~e 1-:now · _,e .fcl·t b"' l ;l nd vr•ntccl t o "'O~ e -
t~:>.ing about it . Pat:lon·i:i acro0cl t o J ·i r.;c 
slater . 
1~0 f'o.r d.lu ... 0! bors o the patients v.oro "'00- in o.d-
junc tivc tre·-t r.lcnt . One i:1ot ~cr...-; s seen foi' a br·ief interview 
ace om _ _ nJ.ca. by h is s ·· s ter to t.h o Clini c on th<:- (1 8.7 the he Yl:.1.S 
to be !._os _;-' · t ..... J.ized . '.L.e r.r or1wr tul...tc' 1. ·it 1 :1er br· f · ,. • 
.t{.>:toncivo u.so of J.e 'Gtt::.,rs vro.c 1!1'lc~o :ln -··e nl n :!.n . .- 1c 
_elo-
:9hono culls v1 ~ -·o 1:::cd in tl ..:,eo a1' the c n.eos . 
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t l \e role of t he soc : ... n l c., senorkor in the t r eat;nent of ten ~1: l e 
nr:-tbulo.tory sch izoph:.t"'onic patients . ~~-·:lis i70.S d one t hrOi. gh 
·G e st J.ng of t l ~ eL.t ionshl ) , t l:· c area s oi' uisc1..1. rJs l. on be \:e on 
put :lent an tecbn :iqucs ·u.sot 
The record s us ed for t_lo st1.1.c1 ..,~ \'Jere tl· o s . of 
rrm l e patients of t h irty y ear s OI' younc ex·, \'lh o rrcre t r e G. t ca. 
• 
by f o:c.£:1o s oc .~ a1 casowor l-:ers at th.e Boston ~·Ecntnl F c;icne 
Clinic o ...: t h e Votcrt ns Adrr. :lnistro.tion when ·cho ir osto.b llsh e d 
O:f ;h e t on c a s es six patient s ha ·. been cUs ch r e '· 
und fol r \7cre in active treutLont at t he t l r1e of t h o st d ..r . 
mc" ..1b o:>s c.ncl -c~:o bro ~e t r eatrucnt YJ.i. t h t he ir or:.:.gi nul c n a o-
In t h o oc.:r•ly s tac os of treatment ~liho d ovelo_;!;lc _t 
of po s i t:i..vo r ole.t i cnsh ips soor: ccl t o be in d ire c t relrction 
to t he ps.ticn ts ' acc e;.> t c.nc e of' t.h e worLers' r'~ s :o onses to 
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t.~.·1 e test:!.n:, of t. 1u relat i onsh i p . 
'l.!:.e t v10 .~;-. utients nho brol~e 
·I· " t .l1e':'_ C11 i >'~ ·:-. _,,,, . ..,... ~' ··- n ' "' • • • t ~_,._. .. "· ... _ ~- --=- ', .. G;:;:.Lent. "'mou:rrc OJ: ·cest:. :n1r.:1: -o s oc :i.f' ~- e 
-· - --- - --. \ .. ~ 
.1 t o 
ot l :.or c1 i: !:i.e person 'lC>J • r:i.'here: did not s een t o be ·- !~f s1 b -
o:C ·;;he c · s c -
~or~e- s rc spor0e~ to the test:~c of t he pat ients . T __ ore ~ '. i d 
'.s. w se .1o.tients v;ho ci i d not a ccept ·!:e 
Ho~.l:: e r:s ' :eesnm1s c s to t he test ing c ont lnuecl for lo_ c;G r 
stand a1 .. d a cce9t tl1e ·!l nnd if the u o:r•l:ors V!O'l l 'i atte n •. t to 
' .. ne n1mbeY' o~ o.ppo:tntr.lc-mts c nncolled by pationts 
d i d n o-..; seer., to havo a beari ng o1i t .1e tost:ln,~ of tho ~: cln.-
o t be·ng cancelled ~ . ~ (.; .. :.Let seem to be part of tho toat i.~g a :Ltuu -
b :t•o l~o troat r··::-nt Vl .i. 't 1 t he ir orl[~inal c~:w onorkcrs 1ad the 




tic: n t 
po..·uiont lt:·.7 ~:~ 1 siz. ar0t::.s ; tho rolc.tionship of ·c.no ~ati·n.t 
• 1-J"' ' • ' ','0 j ' , ./. I ' 1 1 1 1 ' 
·n :t . .. ·cn.c ' •,cc_· , ·cne .Lan :, -~Y , sc!.loo. , er:rp o:nnmTt~ , 
Ir• [:;enc:t .... s>.l t.he v:o:d:ors handlecl. di:::cus s i oLs b,_,~ 
f c cn.1si11G on c oncrete det8.1. l in the current l"eo.lit;r s it1 £l:tions 
,;·e.t:i.ents uore ho1poc1 to fin mo_ o s .. d:; :i. c -
:. os:lt:i.vo c nstr ctive 
c~nd pro. isod . 
.._ . 
" ;.C r 
S:t::t npol:e in a.~:1'h:l valent o_ 
nego.t ivo t or:ms about t Lcir 1;:othc .. '~3 , Y:h ilc fou.l" s p oke L1 
c:wr1od eDp loyme:rJ.t • 
.focusec1 b:J t h e ·~n~el:ers on t ho co tv1o a:r•oas o.nd discuss l n 
s~io .. ed to bo in !i i nu:to c}. otai1 . 'i1 .. · .s soGr.!ed to b e :i..n o_ f 'or t 
to ! ~oep dJ.Dct ss .: on on con e rotc rcallt~ rautc:rio..l . Often too , 
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:n:'1.e amo unt of d l s m .::::c ion b:t t Lo '!J t'ltiont::: o_ ·';h o 
·proble . ..1s or s~nnptoms t h e.. p:r•cs c.mtod a.t L.ltnke _id not soc .. 
to i1Z:. vo e..ny bec,r :~ nc on t h e i r c oni.-; l :rn:u.t t:!.on :in t r cc. t ment . 
~p r-- c :i. fic tecl1ni< es L1ost ofto· used ·"'o r o expr os s i - n 
• n i vm.>sal.:l zut .'Lon , f oc u s 01 content , 
a.nd :;:•oe.li t y test :tnc tochn iq_llos . 
Gc;,neral 't echn .',_qu os notod "<'•o r o t . .-1e vro J:>ko:r> ' s i .:!. -;; ia-
tim o. d ·cer'li ination of lnt e :c'v ions , and the us o of deri vo:. -
used by patients . L'.:-:. ttors r:ero US (h . vh en ps.tj.e ts b :r·o!.:e o ... 
Uo :Ca:.tlly m mbcrs of patients nero seen in t out l:!ent . 
'fhi s a tn.c y see ... s to i nd icate t wo a r ec.s in -~;hleh 
tl:cre i::: H Oe for f~-t:.."ther stu dy . One i s eff ec t i ve tec . 1iq e s 
This is _ oin t od u p 
b tho fact that t\'lo patio~1to b_ olw treatment after beinc 
tr[l :.1. 0fOJ:.'r>od fro n t h ei!• or :l.~·inal c a. s evTorkors . 
rei :;}1.t include not only t l 0 technl ques used by t h e ;,-;o .• '-:or 
trn.n si'er1 inc the :patie nt , but nlso , t.1c tcchn:l<'l_ucs o f ·ch e 
wor·_:or to w .. lO~!l 't} o patlon t is ~?e ing ·iJru:nsferrod . 
'lhe m;;ount of d iscu ssion b~r r>atients of their 
f[,l~11lios see1. s to indic ~~t e u noed for a rc - t::valu G.t ion by the 
\ ) ...; 
t.~ (,~,' . 
r1o1 l c b e t o 

lesoen.i.n~ : of t :ho ~01"'CO of t:_o c l ic 1t ' ..., ""'ocJ : .:;s , 
occu·!··rences , [-).1 tcrno..te vn.:J .. y s of h.c.ndline ···na.:_J , 
H1'2<.. pos : .db_o con sequences .. 
~ 0~: i t y fncto_ s . 
J~p 'rOVQl -- ox~rcss ion of the r;.rorl:::er ' s f o.vornblo opir..).on o_ 
bo ~:=· v :[ .. o r· .. 
GatJ:-~s.-rni8 -- h ol· inc the c l "l. t:nt ·t;o o:::.;~ r0sB a.nc. .. r o - e;:.;.•or:'_ nco 
c c_} boo ls , o.nd. ;.:·!:. :tc h hc. s otronr;l., 
bo 01 ln~~1onced b~ occ rrance~ of the pnst . 
't1J .. d os 7h:i. c ._ Pre on a consclo s or . r c -connc l 0· s 
level . n.ml i n some c::H::es , ·i:; o see o · he d i!"octl 
c ontr:lbuteG to !:.ls c ..:..ff'l c lt :to s . 
Con_ rontat ion -- c~1sing t~e c .... :t .n'c 
reclines or be~.vior . 
., .. ..., 
tl\; fac e hie 
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r~ .ltunt ~ on . 
lr to hls c::-:~ot:ion cd~ :rn·osent , and the fa c tors 
and ::tts in-
a :· proprio.tcnoss to the pr•esont . 
l:!:nvirom~cn-Gnl D:m· pul~tt ion -- direct ulte:c·nt :i..on of t 10 cnvi -
ronment of the .ati,·mt or c l r. en·:., by t e case-
Yrorh::er . 
bvul at.:.on holp:tnc "Che client a.s c ertu:tn tho vo.._ l;:. .-· t~r of' 
.G:i:pl:::ma t lcn -- g i vlns the client lnfo;:11mtion o fact oro boc. :r·-
i ng Ul on h.ls situc..tion to holp •11~ obtain unuer-
s 'i:; and inc . 
Exp lOl ·::.. t:i..on -- oxru1ination of the client's at'G:Lb .de s ~n. fool -
i nss ar•ounr3. a possible problen. are' or arco.n 1n 
or•dsr· t·o dotern1ino vlho:t net ion i s to b _, t d-::cn 
unr.~. 1:Jhat e oals are. to be set up . 
- .,~·p :r··;ss .ion oi' Interest -- s~_ov: :tne tLc cl:tent tho uorl::cr ' "" 
con c ern abm..tt him , h ls attit ude s , h.ls ...-:ol_'are , 
0.nd tho w r .• e:~ t s de sii'C to unc~ er~ltanc and be 
of: hel p to r-~~-m . This :i.nplios the YJCrl er ' s re -
s pect for J~ho c lic t , a.nd i s om:.. i'ol, .~ of :focu -
s ine; and :l.nv:t :Lng t he part :Lcipe.tio:n o:f the 
client . 
--=-= --
7oC1. s on Content - - -· :Lroetj_n[~ the (~ :l:Jcuso ion on a. .. ~o. ::..''lii culc.r 
or spcc:"i..fi c Groc. 0!."" il1. e: un.r t i cu lo..r d.iroct .~on . 
-~ ·'ocus on Feelinu; -- d l.rect:Lng dis c onnecte(: :Coolin~ of' t __ e 
c l i ent 01 one '·' rea , or di::....,ect:L -r::. disc ,oc.:o_, so 
a:z t c c o1--:r;;cr on the c r1otional reo.ct :_.._ 1 o i' cLe 
Cl:i.ent e rrni D 5.J'itpl:tCf:l 'i;he CClS0\'!Crlr.ei' 1 S !'CCO{I,ni -
t ·7 on of t ... 1e i'ecJ.lns of the c l .tont . 
Pa.ti tr.-;rrn.:tnr~ -- ac .... .J. on by tb0 i -:or~::er i n VI!1i c ~:J. i;he ellen ·~ ·1"' 
.n.el1 ed t o see t_lc no.:?:o t~1m .• os in reac t :·cn anc~ 
beht,v ior r:h:!.. ch occurrc( · on seve:c·al sin i l.--3:> 
oc co.ss:ons . 
1 crce::· C ~.on of ·;:: eulit~r -- b.olp:i.nr; -c •• o cl ien t to soc ·.-r . . n.t in 
ob .joc t:-:..v el:;r real a ::'a1t from uhnt t o h.:iJr, i. s sub -
joc t :l.voJ;y r eal . 
Terr;:lc.s :ton -- d i r'oc·t; c..llmvn.nce by tho case'l.·;orkor i'or' t.J.o ex-
press ion o ~ reellncs , a ·ti b do ~ , or a c tio_ . 
~sycholo~!c tl ;·u _i;)ulntion -- ut ~l ization of t~e forc es or 
st::."enr;tih s of· t; ___ e c l 1ent to 1;1a~:e for n mo •e sat:. ::,.. 
fucto1~y l.'TD::_r of behav~~.:nr; , or :Lor ::... 1;1oro o.d e qu.a·::; e 
Dol .lt l on to a pr ob1o.:! . Tb.ls is ~,_ ·r:1ot i vat :"_on 
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t. ,.o c .ie nt: ' c, COlJ.:i.'.:?. ,:' cn.c e in h:!y:~;olf , h i s !.'eel-
in~_; s , o.nd capc.b 5 .. l .'. tios , or .. i s c o1 f::.~~ e c e;, :i.n 
nocrd1-> vc f'cclin_)3 o.b ·· u.t un objoe·i:; , !JC .,con , or• 
uct i on . 
mo.:e clearly see vit' or what h - 1.1 ..... !3 s l 
b.ou 10 feels .. 
li-Gies , 
r: o:n'esslve ~echn :· quo s 
0 . ., J. 
0 -,. 
-
t ion , intellect ' i:.l:U.zat ion , nnd ot .. or o:: tLe 
Su ;!rtcnt; '~.on -- the ···· J"' o·. ~, o sal of' .lOW an i nd :1 v idual 1:~ay fee , 
or .:n-
·c110 1ne of ucce,.)to.nce , rea ssuranc e , a:··p...:•ov· 1 , 
end onc ouragorno:n.t in O:i."dc: to pr omote t h e 
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c l i ent ' r:; c onf:iclo:Llc c l n the i:,anner in r:hic1·.: he 
is f1 nct i oning , o:-::· 1:111 b0 able "to r-u.-1ct i_on , 
c:.U:JuJJ:' i1 a t( von s :tt ,_,, -t:.to:n o :r.· in c on ,ral . 
self l::noi' l ed[:,c J..nto o. concept of hi .:'" c J. f ' i:1. 
O:i.'"'dcr th2..t he r,dght [;t: i n bet; tcr SGlf'-under -
stundin;~ c.nd c.r:Qrcmcss of 1 is e>bil·i t ;:- to 
.. _:: ndle ccrta.ln s ltu~.tl ons . 
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lTUDO: 
v ia. -J1'"" S i s : 
i ntake 
estc~blishod 
Serv i c e Connected 
Ar.Jc il t Intalre : 
.. ~c.r ··:i;r..l ' 'tutus : 
... ::'.tes an(: Br,,nch of Serv :!.c o : 
Eail}-c: 
Serv 1c e Acl ju.stuent : 
:-r :1.or Hos :·.itul:!.zations : 
~ 'o.,,.,•,- .., nrl /o·n 
. • ... .t.... t;,. I. J. .~ ... 1.. 
Llv~nf Arronge~cnts : 
Ar:;e at Det;innin0 of Treut nont. : 
rl1i me of Beg_nning ':!:re ..... t i:ont: 
Cm~~bat: 
..:T"!.J.mbc.r of C. Y . A.' s : 
Othor Funil"'? I.!embers Soon il1 Treat ment : 
b:r nhom : ''ih.on : 
!)isch::!.l"GC J ia~nos is : 
:.:o t ho<ls Us ed in Tl'ont:::lent AI oun d ·the r a.jor Confl i ce or P_'·2!b .:.~.: 
1\.!"'0D. : 
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